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Fairall & SmithVie Northi mers entered,iind was the lirst 
to s peek aloud.

‘•We’ll return to the subject that occu
pied us before I sans,” lie said, In a rich 
voice. “The vreddUg appears to be a 
foregone conclusion, but Vlilllpo Armijo 
will wagerhla well-filled purse that Senoi a 
Justlna does not marry the Americano 
to-morrow night. Hero Is a chance for 
sport, gentlemen, 
love’s constancy. “Who will accept the 
Wager?"

While finishing his banter, Armijo 
drew forth a heavy purse, fringed with 
silver cord, and cast It upon the dingy 
board.

A deathly silence followed his words, 
and the Americans Into whose faces the 
banter had more directly been hurled, 
stared blankly Into each other's eyes. 
Would they dare to accept the wager? 
would they dare to refuse?

Suddenly one of their number, a young 
Virginian, named Rodney WclforJ, drew 
Ills own purse and stepped toward Ar
mijo.

“How much does your purse contain?” 
he asked, quietly.

“Three hundred dollars I” said the 
Creole.

Welford opened his own wallet and 
dropped two eagles therein which he had 
taken from his waistcoat pocket. Then 
ho placed his purse beside the better's. 
His net elicited applause from his com
panions—applause in which Armijo’s 
friends did not hesitate to join. Chick, 
as the holder of the stakes, took the 
money with a grin of delight, and at the 
Creole's expense the chinking of glasses 
and mugs followed.

The “ handsomest man In Texas” foh- 
lowed the Americans to the door, where 
a boy held Ills horse, and 
Ills “Adlos, sellers,” preceded his de
parture.

Back to the corrukd train walked the 
men oi the States, and Wellford was as
sured that he had seen the last of Ills 
purse. Arm Jo ami Chick would divide 
the money; aud laugh, over their suc
cess.

n it listen ; and be had wrecked her young 
life on the shoals of gloom.

I know that to this day a gloom hangs 
over the Coregio hacienda.

Justlna sleeps beside the man she lov
ed. I know not where they burled the 
Creole, who won his wager, but lost his 
IVe.

THE IRISH MERMAID. lJublio Notice.BULLIONS
BT SAMUlfiL LOYER,

A Mormnid once* tis said.
Came nonr Irish dirts to dwell, 
And to her cave there often sped 
A gallant, rolling ocean Swell. 
He curled his head waene er 
Ho paid his visits there,
The affections to ensnare 
Of the Irish diving belle,

TN consequence of the TOWN CLOCK require. 
A. ing extensive repairs, by order of the Com
mon Council, notice is hereby given that on and 
after MONDAY, 26th inst.,

HAVING COMPLETED

IMPORTATIONS ! !OF
*

4 are now showing a large and varied selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC,
A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

F. & S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY 
Show rooms are now open w.th the

Latest Loudon and. T»ai-is Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B—In our DRESS-MAKING Department we continue the principle of Making up Mate
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with the same careful-attenti n as from our own s:ock.

At FAIRALL & SMITH'S, - - 53 Prince Wm. Street.

i Many an Incident similar to the one 
I'm betting against I just narrated occurred In the Lone-star 

State during the troublous days of her 
early history.

Ned Belt, I believe, is still ILIng.

PEOPLE The Clock will be Stopped for 
about ten days.

Correct time may be had nt the establishment 
of the subscriber, No. 2 Imperial Building, 
Prince Wm. street.

One day this Swell was borne 
To the Mermnid's shadowy cave,
With some trifles he had torn 
Fr in the wreck of a Walloon brave.
" Hero," said he, ” I orieg my fair 
A comb and a glass of beauty rare,
With which to trim her sea-greon hair 
As she floats upon the wave"

IN

GEO. HUTCHINSON, Jr.. 
Government and City iimo 

Regulator.AMERICAN oot24"Oh, be aisy if you plense,”
Said the Mermaid to him mild ;
** Is it by presents such ns these 
That you think I’d be beguiled ?
Don't I know you've struck nnd wrecked 
Some noble ship, nnd do you expect 
That in her plunder I'll bo decke l.
You young thiol'of the waters wild?
" By the honor of my crest.”
Hnff Indignant he replied,
"A ship’s my nroj—and I hunt my best 
When I would strip her for my bride.
But no more of those vexations—
I'll give up my depredations,
And in gentle unoulnti ms 
Everymore with theo abide.

AGONY FOSTER S
k GREY COTTON ! LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

Boot twirl Shoo Store, 
30 GERMAIN STREET,Physicians Cornered ! 30 Inches Wide.

Naw Goods for Fail and Winter !
T A DIES French Kid Walking Boots, Button 
1 J and Lace.

Ladies’ Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and

oct29
T SUPPOSE there is not In the whole of a 
JL physician Vex perionoe, anything in human 
suffering which calls forth his sjlupnthy, and 
pity, to such nn ox font, as to witness the • xoru- 
ciating pains of n poor mortal, suffering from 
that fearful disease,

IS ets. Per Yard ! Wines, Liquors and Cigars.REMOVAL NOTICE.
Lace.

Ladies’ Levant Seal Skin 
ton and Lnoe,

Ladies’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button 
and Lace.

t Ladies’ French Kid Dress Boots, Elastic sides;
«[ Ladies’ Prunella, Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Lace.
Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children's Cheap Prunella, 

House Boots;
Ladies’ White Kid, Piqueti tiatteen, and Satin 

Boots;
Ladies’ Black and White Satin Boots, made to 

order.
Ladies’ Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order.
Misses’ French Kid, Seal Skin, Goat, and Calf 

Walking Boots, Button and Lace 
Children’s Kid. Seal, Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 

Button and Lace,
Ladies,’ Misses.’ and Children’s Fine Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers.
Ladies.’ • issos,' and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

in Blue. Black and Red Felt, Morocco, Goat 
and Calf Skins.

Ladies.’ Gents’ and 
Boots or Shoes.

Our assortment of Boots and ^hoe* of a Good 
Quality for Girls and Boy , cannot be excelled 
in the city.

Ladies.’ Misses’ 
made to order.

«#* Orders from nil parts of the Maritime 
Province by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

THEmy head, 
cravo,

"Sny you’re mine, I'll lay 
With all those curls so mn 
On your precious oyster 
Which spreads beneath your ocean cave. 
By-the-uye, I hear they are numbered 
As muoh as six shillings a hundred,
And with such wealth we’ll ne’er be sundered 
But spend in comfort all we have.”
” Ah 1 got out ofthnt,” says she:
” Now! see your tricks too well.
Whnt a fool you'd make of me,
My palavering ocean Swell 1 
You only want to plunder me,
And soil the bod from under me—
Got out now l”—nnd it's a wonder she 
Escaped the rogue so well.

Walking Boots, But-nny
boil,RHEUMATISM 1 Q fif ZAR-CASKS and Octaves Port, Sher- 

O O ry and Ginger Wines;

COGNAC BRANDY.

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and LIF E

IIeAtoforo there has been n consider,iblo diver
sity of opinion »mong medical mon, as to the 
true character of this disease. SAmo locating It 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it ns an ami to nervous dis
euse ; but it Is now generally admitted to bo n 
disease arising f>om a poison circulating to the 
blood, nnd further it, is ad ittod that HUv 
thin can never bo thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous mutters from the 
blood, by a constitutional Internal remedy. We 
feel confident th It no e will tool bettor satisfied, 
nnd rejoice more, than the eonecient.onus physi 
dan, who has found out that euro for this stub 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony fh>m a g ntlemnn of standing, and 
high respect tbility, n d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy nil that the

}6 beds.,
10 qr-casks, 
75 oases 
4 hhds.,
8 qr-oasks, 

50 cases 
35 qr-casks, 

100 cases

A. MACAULAY’S,
j. Hencks’ an 1 DeKayper’sAND THti

48 CHARLOTTE STREET. Accident Insurance Co’y
OF CANADA.

nov4
I Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
j and Rye Whiskey.

Onions ! Onions ! 75 cases Syrups and Flask Liquor;
30 chests and half chests Oolong and Congou , 

Tea: Cigars, Tobacco. Spices, etc., etc.
Will be sjld at lowest rates, in bond 

paid.

flfltso d

Have removed their offices to j or duty
ARMIJO’S IVAGEU. a moment later No. 3 Princess Street, SWEENY & STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf.Landineex icheoner from Boston :*Y CAPTAIN O'lAUI.KA HOWARD.
Ths nut-brown month was drawing to 

a close when a caravan, consisting of six 
nnd twenty wagons, halted In the suburbs 
of San Antonio de Bexar—that old Texan 
town which afterward gave to the world 
a second Thermopylae—the Alamo. The 
attaches of the train were with several 
exceptions, Americans, handsome • men 
nnd brave. They were greeted by seve
ral of their own countrymen, and hearty 
congratulations were exchanged avoaud 
the lend vehicle.

Among the residents of the qunlnt old 
town who hailed the caravan with delight 
was a youth nainod Edgar Franklin, an 
American, as Ills name Indicated. Nature 
had lavished her gifts upou his person ; 
his face would have delighted a West, 
his form a Cannva, and his manners a 
Chesterfield. He had been a runaway 
from a good home, but he had made 
ample reparation Ibr the deed. He for-

CLate Bank Montreal Building'. ■

C. E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent.

a Champagne. Champagne.
' Just Received—15 } ’Champagne.
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlottelstreet.

30 Barrels OftlOXS.
DIAMOND aug!8 tfMisses Warm Insoles, forJ. S. TURNER,

35 Dock street.

RHEUMATIC CURE ! Meerschaum Pipes! oct30 nws teland Children’s Fine Boots“ Boys, Armijo means something by 
his wager," said the guide, seriously. 
“ He In no braggart, nor Is he the man ta 
throw three hundred dollars away.”

Alas I the Americans never dreamed of 
the terrible termination of that bet.

Il a wonderful medical dlaeovory. 

MR. ISAACSON’S SNDOR5ATION.
NEW BOOKS Î

BYMontrkaî,, 2lst March. 1874. 
Messrs. Dkvins .V Boi.tov,

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to the 
agent's wish that t give my endorsution to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a tew closes 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, l am 
now, nfter titklqg two bottles of this medicine, 
entirely fVe.» from pitln You nve at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem U advisable to do so. 

1 am, sirs, yours respectfully,
Joint Hxldbk Ihaacson, N. P.

FlllTllKlt PROOF.

Just Received t- •
Foster’s Shoe Store, JULES VERNE,

J. G. HOLLAND,Foster’s Oorner,
36 Germain street.A Large Stock of the Above,. WHITTIER,

and HOLMES.
*m

It wak a merry party that rode toward 
the home of the Sunorn Justlna the fol 
lowing night, and out upon that pure 
Texan air floated the nation’s song, "The 
Star Spangled Banner," chanted by a 
score oi lusty voices.

Scnor Coreglo's hacienda, where Ed
gar Frank had wooed and won Justlna, 
was situated seven miles from Bvxou", on 
the hanks of the lucent San Antonio.

“ We’ll see Armijo to-ulght," remarked 
Wellford, when the conversation had re
turned to the silly hot. “ Franklin has 
sent a special Invitation to the ‘ hand- 

warded much money to his parents every ,omest |„ Texts,’ aud no doubt he 
month, and he looked forward with dear [will he present." 
anticipations to the hour when he could 
present a beautiful creole will! to the old 
people, lor he stood on the eve of uiar-

STILWELL & GOGGIN
rpHE'MYSTERIOTJS 

Ike Mysteries of the Mans 

Hazel Blossoms,

In every style required..

A Ipo«—Tobaccos, Cigars, etc., very Choice.
A call is solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN O’BRIEN,
Cor Mill and North sts.

ISLAND.
By Jules Verne.

By J. G. Holland.

Have just received from New York and Boston C. F. OLIVE,
. * | Z^ASES and bales Hardware, compris- 

>"TT v_V ing in part the latest atent designs 
n Amer can goner 1 Hardware, viz.. Locks, 
.Mortice and l'im: Butt Hin es; T do: Hook nnd 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives: Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rules; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 

utter and Ghees K ives; Liston H. S *ws: 
Auge- Bits: Hollow Augers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from tue best manufac- 

• turers.
Also—2 casks Rogers fe Crook Table and Pocket 

Cutlery. .
Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 

the Country Market. octl5

133 Union Street, St. John, N. B 
MPORTER nnd dea er in the following first- 

class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
uttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles nnd Fittings.
N B. - ’ achines repaired. Charges moderate 
cett d6m___

To the Ladies v

By John Greenleif Whittier.
Songs of Many Seasons.

By Oliver Wendall Holmes. 
At McMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm. Street.
nov3

I AM ANOTHER MAIN- !
HOMESPUNS, XJfinv

Boot and Shoe Store !
Sr. John, N. B., Sept, 29,18<4.

A, OntPMANSmith,
Dear Sir,-l have milfored for fifleon month? 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could nut find 
any relief, aller try ng every medicine that 1 

ndvvrtlmt to cure it. until I was tohl about 
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, I have uaed 

three bottles of this valuable remedy, ansi nuw 
can say that I am another man to what I wo*. I 
would advise anybody euffvri g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, nnd see If It does not do the 
same for them that it did for mo. 

ïoura.

GREY FLANNELS. OP THE
JP. COU(tHLAN,TOWN of* PORTLAND.saw

the
Railway Crossing, Mill Street.

T3 ESPE°TFULLY invites the attention of the 
XV public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

TWEEDS,•* Doubtless," said Ned Belt, and turn 
Ing to a TVxan who rodo at his side, lut 
asked In a quint minner i

“ What Is Armijo’s reputation?"
“To-morrow night at seven precisely, “ It Is none of the best," was the re

boys,” lie said to the new comers that ply, “ though ho Is reputed to deal hon- 
had gathered about hlm, "I am going to drably lu business transactions. I know 
taste the fruits ol a paradise as delight- him to be terribly vindictive when his 
nil ns that of Mahomet’s anticipations, blood has become heated." 
and not a single oue of you must fall to “ He has shot men, then? 
he present," " I beHeve lie has."

A moment later he mounted his steed, " You have heard of his wager?" 
and galloped off, leaving his countrymen ''Yea. 
to covet his good fortune, and to praise ’ What do you think of It? 
him for a true gentleman. "It "«W or may not mean something.

-•Well, l am ready to -do’ Bexar,” said He takes strange spasms sometimes. I 
one of the group, after Frauklln's depav- saw him shoot a horse once which u man 

Jauiw (VHmisn. Ulrv. -Shall we Inspect the Coliseum by would not sell for his price—shot him 
moonlight, deliver a bit of American clo dead before his owner. I don’t know 
queue* In the Forum, or contemplate what he means b.y his bet, but he needs 
death ou the Tarpclau Hock—widen shall watching."
we do first? Is the puaallug question.” “I »'« Wing to watch him, said Belt.

A light laugh greeted Ned Belt’s sar- “Did he ever court the senora?’’ 
castle wit, and when It bad subsided oue "He used to ride frequently to the 
of the resident, Americans spoke; hatlcnda, but I believe Ills visits ceased

“1‘robably Armijo Is lu town to-night," with Franklin’s coming." 
lie said. " A wedding or an execution The conversation ceased, ftir the party 

v wmlforit will bring him from his hacienda when had reached the house and found tlicm- 
evciylhlng else fittls lo draw him forth, solves welcomed to the hospitality of Its 
Yes, well hunt up Armijo ; you must sen wealthy master. Edward Franklin had 
hliu before you leave Bexar." arrived before them, but Armijo had

"Who’s Armijo?” queried half a dorm yet put In an appearance, 
voices In one breath, “la he the Schatuyl The train-boys, with the exception of
of Texas? Or Is he the greasers’ I-a fay- Wellford and Bell, had d smlssed all 
ette, Washington, or their Murat, thoughts of Armijo and hla wager from 
Which?" their minds, attd were making merry with

“He Is neither,” answered the Texan, the Ore-ole béait les, whose presence 
With a smile. “But he has notoriety, seemed to transform the old house Into a 
although he has never, to my knowledge, Wry palace. Ned Belt yearned for the 
struck a Wow ftir hla . mutt ry. lie Is the Important ceremony ; the rooms seemed 
handsomest man In Texas." close to him, and he walked in to the gar-

«-The handsomest man In Texas!" dens, wondering why Armijo did not 
echoed the tram uteu. “Well, we want come. He had accepted Frauklln’s hixl- 
to see him " tatiuu, aud his well-known puuclualUy

“ We ll probably find him at Chick s," would admit of no excuse, 
said the clevreme, aud walking through a ted enty a flutter among the guests 
gloomy street, Ute partv halted bclore a drew the uneasy Marylander back Into 
dtny adwle Inn, fixnu mvoid .xhoa d.mr the house, and he took his station beside 
the soft, notes of a Spanish love song an open window which looked Into he 
came to their , a -. garden. A clump ot Southern roses, still

Thetr voices Cess ai; the guide had no In bloom, thrived just below the sill, and 
need to touch Ids bp, tbr the voice ol the » light wind biew them against the hou>e.- 
uuseeu singer w*> , uough to silence all. But the noise whic t titey occasioned by 

“Amuots In. out we date not. enter Utcir oscillai ions was suddenly drowned 
whUe he slugs.” by the eut ranee of Edgar Frumktiu aud

- a man who can sing ihu< roust be no the woman he had won. 
ordinary being,” saw Ned Belt, In a wills The pair stood before the priest, 
per. “ Beauty, as well a> utnste, must A deathly silence followed h;s upward 
have lavished her wealth upou him with «lance; ere- he -spoke Ned Balt was siart- 

i« out stint ” I 'd by the grating of an oath It seemed
When the last note of the Andalusian to emanate from the crowning rose of 

song had dietl away, the Texan guide Ute bush l have meutiouetl, ami the 
gx-utiy opened the door and the party young adventurer tuntexl. He saw a 

’ glidxHl Into Chick's deu. . handsome face and caught the glimmer
The applause that (tallowed the singer's of* “He barrel; thru his eyes were bhml- 

efiln is io delight hts molley audience e * by a flash, hts ears stunned by a timu 
still echoed Utremghoul ihe loom, aud all derous report. *
faces were turned u.ou the visitors. He hearel, too, a terode shriek as he 
i-eteral heuehes were iustaully vacated, cleared the sill and bush, aud ahgased on 
and Chick, ihe samly-bearelxd proprteior ihe ground fully leu feel from the wtn- 
of the dunking deu, shook ihe Texan's dow. He sx-emed lo have comprehended 
bauds. The A ue.l a is did not ask any- *<• »°* momeui of time. He frit thal 
body to point on . to them the lion of the Arrnqo had won his wager, ami resolved 

, hour, tbr they caught sight of hint when ’hat he should pay dearly for the bloody

flour, Fish, Port and Bueenes. m 'TS. »*., e. «.
tallow dips, and hts righa areu rested on shadow. It was Armyo!

I the counter- My xkscrlplton wdl not do Hts steed stood t»«t a short distance 
[him justice, and the reader's imagma- down the gsreleu path; but the American 
, lion must remedy aud complete It, He was upon him. 
was not a New Mexican, bus a Vremle. He wheeled With ready pistol, but be- 
He stood six feet in his polished, low- lore he could use It a yet of flame leaped 

Prifltsrs StatiOMfS hee<o.t, cowntxle boots, was well pre-por- irom Ihe barrel of Belts weapon,
rllniei», 0 iwiihollGIh, OlgllO.IBI». Uu, aw not own an ounce of sur- “Vareyo. Jesu.

Bios* Hvwh Hi* facts, Ik* Uw i Uv klrv>.^>$xxl àe> IHsN, wek-
I «seemed tanned, but « eras his natural co- ><*rd. ami fell upon a bed ol moss.

* r wrt KKRv lor, and health bca-ned Irom every t;uva- Befit wafikxd lor xxaid anxl bent over him.
■Uti-W- tin adl«i new I Hts eyes xvere large, sort, lu- | H was a death shot ; the l»U had père T» airiee fr»a* New Ymrfc. ex schrStar— FOREiÜ.N WIVES, L1U10IÎS TiIIa ■«n> Mmp-l’in» Voile
JhSLw,',»»d are .aacsoTra idSPlNO ! tensely black, aud fun or expression, and ferated hts forehead .and the -iMadso-uest Dtii Crushed Suaar * CltiABS TOBACOU llliwarf, MOI tv-rip?, .lâllS,
tank» fixât sy. tv. fi* , «I «« hi* nair, dark as the crow's feathers, fell | man in Vexas wonfixt uererstugiu Vhtck> OU OUI.. vrUSHBU oUjjar , _ tloAlfe. I'iu.v.v s», 3, bkick ai ILDI-IU.

KAK.xBs * V>A. xhonWier.. and lav on the era- 1 saloon again. Groceries, Provisions- etc-, etc.
---------. brendered breast of his xlark gray jacket, ! On a rich exmeh In Coreglo's house lay 50 Bbls Granulated Sugar.

ItibdtiU dttti »r ,>. Thewufi, hirsute ornament of which M* i his imau HILTAlt»Jt RCT.WCK.
face count boast was a mustache, which Arunyo never tmsseo hts man, 
was at ouce uis tdol aud his pride. The The almost bride was completely pros- 
black hairs were silken in Utcir nature, trated by the blow, end the Americans 
not stiff tike the beards of our working- left her, at nuduight, a harmless maniac 
then, aud he.could lay their extremities —tulud, love, gone forever, nothing left 
over his ears with the greatest ease.

Me was toy tug with hts whiskers when

Administrators’ Notice. I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,Manufactured at the j^LL persons hiving legal claims against the
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of Kina 
Square ; «and All persons indebted to the s.aid 
estate are hereby requested to pay the Amounts 
due. without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son, who is bv me authorized to receive the same.

ÊLIZABETH B. ROBERTSON.
A. Ballkntink, Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4

J auks L. Ktqi.rftw 
lndmulowu.

which will be sold at ihe lowest possible rates 
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and all goods are 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well to call and sèe for 
themselves.

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill at.

MISPECK MILLS,
For Sale Cheap.

BARNRS- HOTEL,
Rt. Jonx, N. B.* Sept. 29, 1873,

A. C It! Ht AN Smith.
Dear 8lr«—I Hive great pleasure in statinir 

that I put every eonfidenee in your Djamond 
Kheumatie Cure. 1 have suffered lor the ast 
twa yean» with Kheumatie Vains, during which 
time 1 have had the advice of some of the most 
pro.iitnenl medical nun In the Vmvlnt'e, but 
pxpet'ieneeil no relief, until I tried the Diamond 
Kheumatie Cure. I have now taken three hot- 
ilea, aiutL fvel greatly improve<l, and now am 
confident of a perm anent 

Youn truly,

Hat Shapes. Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
oct31A. C. McMURTRY.

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw H ts done over ; Hats 

rnd Bonnets made to order.

Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 
Water St., St. John, NkB.

J. L. WOODWORTH,

WILLIAM McLEAN,
TOWN OF PORTLAND. No. 106 Union Street,

To Gentlemen. LADIES’ Importer and dealer inoct7 d*lm tel nws dwlmeu iv.

COALS FOR SALE. Choice Family Groceries,HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

White Dress Shirts. Silk Ties !There I* no tnedletne which no promptly re
lieve* the depressed vllul action, restore< the Daily* expected per bark Harry Bally :

1 7Q rpONS Hand IHckesl Best Steam 
JL • O A Coals, which will be sold cheap 

from the vessel.
J. AS. LEONARD.

octSO No.12 N elson street-

Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
general and local circulation, alloys the pain, 
dissipule* ihe es>ngo*tl<'n, prevenia inflamma
tion, aud restore* the healthy action a« the

DIAMjNO RHEUMATIC CURE I !
N. B—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.All sites: sold at 11.00. SI .10. $1.20, and $1.30, 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

W. McLEAN.
106 Union Str et. SL John..oct6 6m

all the Professional Card.$1.00 to SI.80 each, extra value.
Good Value in LA MBS WOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING. Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glov s and Mitts. 
Lambs wool and Merino SOCKS, ch

Thla medicine is f r sale at all the dmsvisl* 
through Canada. If it happens lhat your drug 
gt*t ha* net got it In atoek ask him FLANNELS f I^HE undersigned having entered into Col 

L pfiirtnership as Attomeys-at-Law, under 
the name of

BURTIS & GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
ging building. No. 11 Princess street, 6l. John,

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Buhtis.

NEWEST SHADES.to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH 
Market Square, SI, John, X. B.

ear.—AND— COUNTRY SOCKS Z
20,2T* and 30 ots per pair, best q iality. 

Braces aud Belts, all prices.
All goods marked in plain figures and at 

one price only.

1 not
ATBIxANKETS i !

<t«-« Aei>«I Rir Nr* Urun-wiA,

liOIVKK t'OVti W. C. BLACK’S. 
Main Street, Portland.

n#vt E. R. Gsegokt.■^TR *re now^min^ * I.xrtr stork of^Ilxu 
lat-stie. Saxony and Shiker.TwiUi-j and Plain.

Scarlet Flannels.
in Saxony and Hanry Makes Twilled and Plain, 

tirey and Bine do; *u nssortment of

inlx-31 tf

T. W. FRASER, GLASS WA RE
MACHINE SHOP, 42 Charlotte Street, 

King Square.oetSfi
M St, el*rave Stmt, oci23Government Notice. -| AA p ROSS Vials. 8oz. 6ot ooi. 3or. 

XUU KT lo*.'green glass-. For sale at 
HAMNGTON BROS..

Futtw’s Comer.
(NRXRVtmNRRSVnXRY STRRKTv)

an.! DIRS madv and Re Cut to order, 
1 Gnu* aui rothd* ef all dwriptlen* ue*U> 

repaired,
Al*x> nl 

Kat4ne*> 
etc., ek\

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,

in nil prieea. from 35 cents upwards. Also 
a tell stock of

White Blankets,
all «tes and prieea,

Urey Blankets, Horse Itapa Canixre Rues. etc.

WETMORB BROS.,

Mi-s. G. DIXOA,T3APERS on the best mode of obtai-ing 
XT County va u «ions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collectine Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an property for basil purposes, will be receiv
ed at ihe Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

will be awarded to the writer of what may
be considered the best ptoer on 
ject, xv..i $ x’ for the sccoxi besL

octSl
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
Would notifir her friends and the publie 
ally that she has received her

Hliced Peaches.
I kind* of Light Machinery. *ueh a» 
PnuUxXg Preare*. Sen mg Machine*,

4 BBL of the above, 
k " for stewing.

For sale by

A very delicious article

A. ROBERTSON Jc CO- 
5S Kinr street.JAMBS AYKROYD, 

Mni-liliiUt unit Kiijflm-x-r,
e«el.\$w SV.JltHN, N, B, ___________

Western Ilouae,
ROUNBY 8TRSBT.

,Xrei- tire VVtil.r» ktiwul»H Uyfwl.l
t'AULKrorS, M. U,

Q QUINLAN,
?V.ll,< irew *#d «x»iWAdi« i# ll-'txd, Ml«.t..i 
L I»-- w-xsi ri«-i-xn *f v,,rt»i»e, ti Aired 

«« wiik .lt w-xJitire iiwt-r.xvweMti tor Ike .-ew- 
*n Mid -xMixx-eivere vt

TvAnsi<kut Bomxtors
AT kxrita.

0<M*> atZhUag rtM thv PrVMXUlM. 
aa»jr^hi6«A*

NOTICE OF C0-PARTNÈBSHIPthe above ?ub- 
oct^S iFall Stock.

-ssa&sr—*'—!
NEXT TO DR. SMITH'S- General Provision beâness. al No.®* Union street

: Crosby’s Corner-, we shall, always keep a large 
MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND. Stock on hand, from which lo seleet m priceeaed 

-, terms to sait alL Solicit ng ;he patronage of tho
oel-4 public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully.
ARMSTRONG Jt McPHEBSON.

TO S3IOKERS.
ST King street.octSS

TOC ACCO of all grades. Fine 
Virginia, Natural Loaf,

S^M.KING 
xl Cut. Granulated. 
Old Irish Iwist. andM. F. ALLAN,

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

Proprietor. Plug Chewing Tobacco. T. G. LAWRENCE ï
octS—(me4The genuine Virginia Honey Dew. Fl-^inder and

Pancake, together wiih a A>i.v selection of 
dvmestic brands.

Also—a large variety of the popular Brands of 
German and Haran* t'ijor»; Russian. Spanish l 
and French Cigarettes : IMjes. Ambers, Tobacco 
Pouches etc-. ete_ at ihe Y rk P« ini Tobacco 
Stere tVraer of Mill and Nonh struts 

octi« <Rm JVH X O'BRIEN.

DKALK* IN
Double Width /Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal,

Pork, Fish, Lime, <fee., Ac ,
MAY UI KKX WU IRK. I,P:ixrow$. N. R , AVOOL

*5* Highest Prices paid for Country Produce.

Lake aud Hirer Steamers. HOME SP UNS !
Xwriy oui- rite

F. A. De WOLF. ÏQU01 Msi's Christian hiociatijn n ^ u i> w iî t: :
BUILDING. _____Produv'» Oommisatem Marehiutt,

cctr as»
J AM receiving daily per the

Countrv Produce.
Please call and see for yoanall
Consiraasent* of Coansry Preiace *ci-i oc 

cocsmissiion. and ^uiefc recarus made.
GEX D. HUNTER.

Fri ige k, Iadiantowa.

abo « steamer* FORJust received per «eomehip Alps— 
1TO L5 >h<et Le d;

O r\ 2 casks iÈiœges: 1 basket VieeR
New BrattswiokWbotowdo ud Retail Dealer in -

FILE WORKS. i LADIES’ WEAR,2 eu**s x uttiery;
1 cask " W ard^s" Plane Iron? and Chisefa: 
1 evse Mcïl Saws 1 c^k Rustiest#PUE Sabaeribors havieg opened the above 

1 premooa are prepared, to 
Re-omt aU ki««b of PUeo and Raspa
They cuar.nteo «aùsfoosioa. and a saving of; 

forty to fitty per eeu6. “ a tho origin ^SP1XL-W bb!8L

aag22

f? SMrSee^

£ case Lri^kung G Casses?
2 cases N exey's rHtove PoCtsh:
S easks Z?.",-:
îotses xïbbbs ev-iSarnîttg t>aaa>?n ?hot 

G ut us and 11 avy Gouse G sacs weigh
ing EhiÊhs eraeù. and .frve No. ? toî® 
b-.ee. Al

No, 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST.JOHS.S.R

AND

UAH.VES Jfe CO.,
sagT2

JOHN AYILSON, BALL FRINGES,«Aran

New Brunswick Fvte Wvrks. • 
là»UnionskwtStLki. N. BL

Krfiurd Sugars.
Importer and dauler in

Urn Hail aoi Parior Stsiss,
SWEENY STAFFORD, c ®

lenpy ctent and d««alera ùa

-AT-n ''f-
4X0

HARDWARE.aux XK «KtOK w. E. BLANCHARD CO S.
CCt'il

'

Notice of Co-Pariitership,
PnrtlMri E dW audeczEgned. h-tve entered into a•rorxdana, t-„rth,r,,t doing

a Wh<->f«fille and Ketail LEta-'-r. *Hroê«rT and 
Geaerti Business, at >•». 4 nab W bi.-urC. We 
wüi keep a Large stoi- k «we hart- L acd at to west 
raies. otêetcinx the paCrunage ot tneuds and 
the peut à?. If e are y - '«r- resjpeetifnllly. 

oe I d3m • > v felE N Y A àTATFORD.
ÏC 1>BL5 Chier- F»r dej>wtue’ose by
O JàASTOtS * PATTEKSOX.

nev3 lâ’hau.cb Wha

A sorrii WHARF,

i ; St. John. -I. B.
tiicL oza

Main Btreit,

X ST. JOHN. N B.ilyît
Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 

Walnuts-
TS Sfore;—ttit> boxes G-mkI Loyer Raisiaac 3>I
X sorties t'iLoects and W atnnte. „

I To arrive—ôW boxes Laver exaistna; 3» >bis; ») * T> BL5 Churioe «.^TîtOrs. For sale aft 10 
Xante UitratofiSti For sale Lo w by A>_Wacer street.

MOKRISOX. JR, [

Oysters.Oysters. Apples
lO Bfi^^L*î*iî£Tw

For sale «heap at
octS AKHSTitONG A MePEEBSON’S.

Cfiffc RXS and Vad&es Tvbaseot 
DUU D 3UV chests and half ohests 

IW sate by

Received.

but trau^cvtHiant bcautv.
Arntijv àaa lovvü Ber, but site wouldJ. 4b W.F. HARRISVN.

16 ouuth W hart T- D. TUEJSRBGtiiU.
I

4

t

(i

r 
•



Insurances effected at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, and at 
Moderate Premiums.

Private Dwellings..Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
13 Prince* Stmt, St. John, N.B.

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER. NEW

Fall &. Winter Goods.VOCAL.

When Birds sing the Sweeten^ Soog and
My Ikor**Old^Mother. Song anl Chorus.

I knew by the Smoke. Seng and Chorus.
No Tidings from tie Sea. Song and

chorus. Stewart. ....—^ ...............
Memoriw of Home. BiU td. Lhasa. .... .
Nomh. the Pnde of Kilkee. Song and
•.Memê^MeÔ'uire". Son* and" Chora?.

Mays. ... ................... ......
Kathleen Machrve Song and Chorus.

Stewart. __ ___ -— —
Twilight Shadows. Tenor Song. Chaw. 
Had we met in brighter Hour*. Ballad.

f'lHBAP ENGLISH BLANKETS—sixo 10-4 
k,rafVrr.^=^^î- 
Splra.Ûdlî?l£î‘f'. IÎ)R5sTWEEDS.

25c per yard
Also. Extra Value in Fall and Winter DRESS 

GOODS. Wool Serges, etc.. 15c and up to 42e 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LCSTKES and COBVRGS. 19c 
up to 48c* per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS, a large stock, 
f om $1-70 up to each.

\ large stock of CLOUDS.
SHAWLS. Croaeorcni. and 
Goods, at very reasonable prives.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices.
Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS,

BREAKFAST 
other Wool

Levey
•Out in ‘he Snow. Song and Cho. Haÿs. 
Give me. Darling. One Sweet Kiss. Song

and Chorus. Danks............ .................
•Angels, Guard my Little One. Song and

Old* Grandpa. Song and chorus. 
Hay»-

INSTRUMENTAL.

Evening BelK Morceau. Wilson ----
•Twilight. Nocturne. Mayiath. ... ......
Grace et Coquet rie. Morceau. Paeher-----

Mazurka. Davis. ... ----
Melodic. Mayiath. ... .... 

Incur Boat. Moreeru. AN ilson .....
•Visions of Paradise. Morceau Mayiath.
•Air Castles. Nocturne. Mayiath. ----
Goldhn Hours Melodic. Wilson. ......
s A wakening of Birds. Melodic. Mayiath.
•Westward ho l Galop. Wilson. ------
* Merry Huntsuiau. Morceau. Wilsou. ... 
Fanf re. i»alep. Mayiath. r--.
Trembling Leaves. Instrumental. kinkel. 
•Pearl uf America. Caprice. Kink el.

Scarlet1,Pnd WhiraVtAN VELS. cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirtieg Flannel*», cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS. New Kibbo

Lace?. Flowers and Hair Ornaments, in great 
variety.

A complete stock of SMALL WARES, etc. 
Couctry YARN, the very best quality, at TOcts 

per lb.
In order to secure a good family trade both 

town and country. I keep only such Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures and one 
price only. T. M. FRASER,

Cloth and Linen Warehouse.
41 Charlotte street. King .Square.

S
•Poor

50
5ti
50
h-Neptune. 

•Sweetheart. r."
4'f
50
an

oct26s ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSON,56
511

Importers and Dealers in
5ft Choice Family Groceries,have nie lure title pages.

Maikd £u,rd> °n """S:Ï. Iters'1”
oet26 lm 560 P road way. N. Y.

9iew-i nnrkcd *
TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

8. B. MCrSBBSON."W>E«XBS, Qeiuee^Onions. Cranberries, all in
Ï.McPHERflON'S.

J. S. A1M9TBOXO.
oct3—d.0m

GRAIN BAGS!
ON HAND:

3300 2 Busliel Bags ^
3000 3 Bushel Bag's ;

2000 4 Bushel Bags ;
lOOO Seamless Bags.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

EVEB1TT &c BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 aml57 King street.nev2

OAK AM» PITCH MINIS

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE BINE BIRCH, &c.. &o.
It. A. GBEGORT,

Office—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET ...
Refer*Iict-S—i:vv. stkwabt* eo., e. d. Jewett â Co.

- - Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH Dentist.
Ollicc, corner Germain and Diilte Streets»

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

H^lVctU Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Gue.

SIABITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Cash Advancesetdraye ia Bond or Free.

r on nil descriptions of Mcrchadite. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to ,

T, W. I^ÇK, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMES D. O’NFILL,
manufacturer or

OIL-TANNED LARR10ANS!
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES'

IN SKKtiE. KID AM) URA1N LEATHERS.
ST. JOHH, H. B.FACTORY, Ho. i HORTH WHARF.

iuly121y

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IX GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT T, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I 

Also, First Class»

COTTON WARPS.
mqk above named Seasonable Good# are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 

ft very best material, and warrante l to give satisfaction. -
" Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.

_________________Reed»» R^ldl^Wster Street.
J. I*. WOODVVOBTH, Agfont

W* iKlIOUSK..........
sep 3 ly d&w

BUFFALO ROBBS ! !
The ru’iscribers are now receiving their stock of

Robes!B u fia 1 o
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers whoj were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

wiH be distributed rapidly.

T.|R. JONES & 00.,
Canterbury Street*eept-

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of .CANADA.
E8TARLISHEX) 11849,

Capital, $500,OOQ. Anual Income, $250.000.

Tue Academy Lecture course.
The thinness of the house last evening 

showed that Mr. Wyzeman Marshall and 
Miss Lucette Webster created no en
thusiasm by their readings Thursday 
evening to a crowded house. Mr. Mar
shall lias all the mannerisms that are in
cluded in the word “stagey" as applied 
disapprovingly to actors, with none of 
the lire and froth and power that In 
fuse life and passion into a good actor's 
rendering—he uses the tone, bearing and 
gestures of passion, without displaying 
in voice and eye and face any of the emo
tion that should apparently rob the per
formance of its art by making the passion 
appear real, lie is merely an elocutionary 
machine, with no elements of attraction 
except the skill of the schoolmaster, 
ilr. Warner’s Shakespearean readings are 
touch more sympathetic, suggestive of 
hidden meanings, and forcible. 
Marshall puts no soul in his work, and 
wins applause only from those whose 
culture enables them to appreciate the 
difficulty of the elocutionary machine 
work lie performs. His reading of “The 
Jolly Old Pedagogue,” last evening, was 
as pain-inspiring a performance as the 
variety showman's singing of “ I'm not 
so young as I used to be.”
“ childish treble" of the “seventh age" of 
man’s existence isn’t a pleasingstage note. 
The bent form, uncertain step and trem
bling voice that denote senility are not 
attractive to any class of amusement 
seekers. Miss Webster read some things 
very indifferently, and some she read 
with a real touch of genius. Her reading 
of the “Charcoal Man” was not half as 
good as little Miss Kate Davis's, 
and her rendering of “Pyramus and 
Thisbe" was as poor as that trashy pro
duction merits. She has a voice of much 
depth and little tenderness, more adapt
ed to tragedy and broad humor than to 
the light comedy whose wit is expressed 
by vocal and facial insinuation». Her 
smile is a broad grin, and her chuck un
der the chin is dangerous to the jaw. In

The Drummer’s Bride” she spoke
d-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-um ” in the refrain so as 

to imitate the rattling of that instru
ment. It was admiicd as a triumph of 
elocution, but was not at all pleasing in 
,tself. Miss Webster was good in all 
her Shakespearean roles, and best of all 
in the difficult part of Lady Macbeth 
The reading of her husband’s letter 
visibly roused the demon of ambition ill 
her, and her reception ol him and his 
information in respect to the coming of 
Duncan, and her speeches inciting him 
to the nloody deed, roused the audience 
to genuine enthusiasm.

Shipping Note,.
Put Back Leaky__ The shipK. C. Scran

ton, Wheeler master, which sailed hence 
for Liverpool on the *th inst., put back 
yesterday, leaking badly. She will with
out delay be partly discharged and- repair

IOC As.

I . Par advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column, i

t

Hew Advertnemenu.
Advertisers must send in their favôrs 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music— Wm Nnnnary

Stmr Edgar Stuart— Enoch Lunt_& Sons 
Wanted—
New Crop Raisins—

T R Jones

Logan, Lindsay & Co 
J 4 A McMillanNew Bookr —

The Great Blood Purifier—
Geo Stewart., Jr 

R E Paddington & Co 
Thompson Dinsmore 

Sweeny & Stafford

Quinces 
Caution- 
Sweet Cider—

AUCTIONS.
E H LesterBankrupt Stock—

Mr.Sunday Service,.
Preaching by Elder Garraty in Duke 

Street Chapel at 11 a. m. Theme : “ Min
istering Spirits." Evening, “One Faith." 
Scats all free.

Prof. Allan Curr, F. G. S., F. R. S., 
London, will preach in the Baptist 
Church, Leinster street, at 11 a. m. Sub
ject: “ The Great Question of the Day."

Prof. Allan Curr will preach in the 
Germain street Baptist Church, at 6 p. 
m. Subject : “ Belshazzar's Feast, or, 
Weighed in the Balances and Found 
Wanting."

Elder W. H. Hayden will preach in 
Horton’s Building, Charlotte street, at 11 
a. m., and Elder E. C. Ford at 6 p. m.

The Rev. J. R. Lawson will preach in 
the Reformed Presbyterian Church, at 11 
a. m. and G p. m.

Prof. Allan Carr will address the Ger
main street Methodist Sunday School 
and the public in the Germain street Me
thodist Church, at 3 p. m.

The

Brevitie,.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—42 °.
Mr. Naimary is expected home this 

evening with additional talent for his 
company. During his absence extensive 
preparations have been going on to have 
“The Bells” pat on in a first-class man
ner.

Mr. NcbcmjaU Logan, boat baililer, of 
Portland, cut ills wrist yesterday while 
at work. The wound will prevent his 
working for some time.

The difficulty about the distributlnn of 
North Shore timber berths has been ar
ranged, and Messrs. Guy, Stewart & Co. 
i>ave withdrawn their injunction.

At the meeting in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms last evening it was decided to hold, 
during the coming week, prayer meetings 
each evening, commencing at 8 o’clock 
and continuing one hour. The clergymen 
present promised their support and as
sistance.

The following have been elected offi
cers of Dufferln temple of Honor: E. 11.
Jones, W. C. T.; John H. Mcltobble, -’**•
W. V. T. -, R. N. Spence, W. R. : Roben 
Brown, W. A. R. ; Thos. Graham, W.
U. ; C. Armstrong, W. D. U. ; John Har tales in small parcels arc at 85.50 to
greaves, W. F.. K..; Thos. A. Graham, #5 80 for Extra State; Canada Fancy
tv Trp-is - W Sliives Fishe- W Chan • “rings 85.75; Extras, 85.75 to 86; Su H.Treas., W. Suives tistie. »> vuap FxtnB çc to ç6 50. To effect
II. J. Pratt, W. G. ; John N. Nichols, \\ . prompt sales of round lots, lower prices 
S. ; John B. Penaligan, P. W. C. T. would have to be taken. The demand

Prof. Curr ivill deliver a lecture in the Halit, and stocks ample. Cora meal,
84.50.

Fn ights.—Onr freight market continues 
very dull, and rates arc lower, 
lowingd.al charters are reported i-Occan, 
605, Liverpool, 68s. ; Harmony, 624, same 
voyage and rate ; Albinos, 434, Glouces
ter, 66s. 3d. ; Syringa, 605, at 75s., and 
Kong Sverre, 361, at 73s. 9d., both for 
Hull; Creole, 422. Bristol Channel, 65s.; 
Ocean Traveller, 692, Belfast. R2s. 6d.

West Indies we hear of no 
transactions this week.

Coastwise freights without change.
The following are the quotations: 
Deals.—Liverpool, (intake measure),

68s.; Londou, ------; Bristol Channel,
65s.; Clyde, ------; Dublin, 70s.; Warren-
point, 70s.; Belfast, ------; Cork Quay,
------; West Coast, 75s.

Lumber.—Boston, 82.75 a 88.00; Pro
vidence, 83.00; New York, 83.25 a £3 50 ; 
Philadelphia, 83.50; North Side Cuba
(gold), ------; do. shooks, -------.—Scam-
mell Bros.’ Circular.

Markets.—Breadstuffs — The extreme 
iulincss of the flour market continues, 
aid prices have a declining tendency.

Germain street Baptist Church on Mon
day evening. HU subject will be “Ris
en from the Rapks; or, How to get on in 
the World." Admission 25 cents. Pro
ceeds in aid of the. Sabbath School fund. 
Tickets to be had at the doors, also at the 
bookstores of Messrs. McMillan, Smith 
and Hall. Doors open at 74 o’clock ; to 
commence at 8 o'clock.

The fol-

For tlie

Since vitality or nervous strength is 
engendered most speedily by the use of 
Fellows’ Syrup of Hypophosphites ; it is 
the remedy calculated not only to miti
gate the violence of wasting diseases, 

-and induce a rapid, recovery, but also to 
protect such as nse it from being attack
ed by epidemic maladies. lw

Hr». Slddona and the Academy Course.
A few days ago it was positively an

nounced that Mrs. Siddons would appear 
at the Academy 04 Music this winter. It 
was done on apparently good authority, 
and received with evident satisfaction. 
Since that time Mr. Jones, in a letter to 
a contemporary, states that Mrs. Siddons 
will not appear. The engagement was 
for the fifth and sixth of November. On 
the 2nd she arrived In New York, pre
pared to fulfil her engagements, 
having telegraphed some weeks pre
vious that she would leave Eng
land on the 22nd ol October. Mean
time other talent had been engaged to 
take her place, and she will not appear at 
all. “Mis. Siddons has a solid list of 
engagements extending through the Win
ter up to bite in the Spring,” writes Mr. 
Jones. Was the St. John engagement 
the only one, then, that was cancelled on 
account of the announcement of her ill
ness? It seems a little strange that alj 
the engagements which go to make up her 
“solid list” should be retained except 
Mr. Jones’s. Her name did much to sell 
the tickets, and the ticket-holders are 
dissatisfied at her non-appearance.

Point Lrpreavy, Xor. 7, 9 a. m.—Wind 
X. E., strong, cloudy ; one schooner in
ward ; one brigantine and five schooners 
outward.

Xtte Vessels.—Messrs. Ncvins, Fraser 
fc Co. have on the stocks at their yard, 
Courtenay Bay, nearly ready for launch
ing, a fine ship registering about 1420 
tons. Her dimensions are, length of keel 
203 ft, Uin., breadth 39ft. 3in., depth 24 
ft. She will class 9 years French Lloyds. 
She is being built for Wm. Wright, Esq., 
of Liverpool, and others.

Launch.—Mr. Charles Kevins launched 
from his yard in Portland, this morning, 
a handsomely modelled barkentlne, the 
Venice, registering 770 tons. She is a 
well-finished vessel, thoroughly iron- 
kneed and copper-fastened, and classes 
9 years French Lloyds and 10 years Ame
rican Lloyds. She has been chartered 
by Geo. McKean to load deals for Dnbliu, 
which she will commence to take in while 
being rigged and made ready for sea. J. 
G. Jordan is her consignee.

The Hiver St. John.
Last night a storm of rain and wind 

visited the city. For some hours it blew 
violently, and considerable rain fell. To
wards morning it cleared off, and became 
colder than it has previously been this 
fall. The rain was not sufficient to cause 
any perceptible rise in the river, and the 
St. John is $tiil lower than it has been 
for years. No steamers have been able 
logo above Fredericton for months, and 
of late the tow boats have only been able 
to carry very light loads. This has very 
materially Interfered with merchants get
ting their supplies up, and put them to a 
much greater expense, 
on the banks of the river last spring Is 
still there, and there is no prospect of its 
being got down this season, unless 
a very heavy rain should set In. 
The People’s Line of Steamers has lost 
a great deal, being obliged to keep their 
boats Idle. Between ludiantown and 
Fredericton the boats have run regularly, 
though the navigation for schooners and 
other sailing vessels has been veryiliffi- 
cnie, In fact almost entirely stopped. 
All persons having business with the 
Upper St. John are anxiously looking and 
hoping for heavy rains, and cannot ap
preciate the expressions of delight at 
ihe tine weather that aie beard on every 

'hand.

Pertlaad Police Court
Yesterday afternoon W. B. Hazlctt was 

sent to jail for ten days for an assault on 
William Howard.

Daniel Logan was the only prisoner 
this morning. He was charged with 
abusive language, and also with assault 
lug John Lockhart. It appeared from 
the evidence that Logan went Into Lock 
hart’s store, and asked him to go and do 
some plumbing for him. Lockhart told 
him to get oat, as he was drank, 
offended Logan, who then used very 
abusive language, and finally struck 
Lockhart several times with an umbrella. 
The first charge was dropped, and a fine 
of 810 imposed for the assault.

The lumber left
This

Parties wishing to procure tickets far 
the Masonic Grand Gift Concert most do 
so before the 10th of November, as no 
tickets will be sold after that date. 
8250,000 to be given away. Drawing 
takes place Nov. 19th. II. J. Chettlck, 
•gent, 22 Germain street.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
aud enamels, at Notman’s.

Death of the Euri ol uuarieville.
From the N Y. Sun.

Charles William Francis Bury, fourth 
Earl of Charlevillc, died at the residence 
of William Butler Duncan oft C’astieton 
Heights, Staten Island, on Tuesday mor
ning. He was a menlber of the peerage 
of Ireland, and hoes a second title of 
Baron Tullamore, which had marked the 
rank ol the family until 1606, when the 
great-grandfather of the lately deceased 
Earl was promoted to the earldom, 
at the same time being appointed 
Muster-Master-General of 
The family sent Is Charlevillc For
est, Tullamore, King’s County, Ire
land, and there the fourth Earl, just 
dead, was born in 1852. Oil the death of 
His father in 1859 he succeeded to the ti
tles, end because proprietor of the larg
est landed estates in Ireland. In 1871 he 
left Eton, where he was educated, and 
passed an examination for a direct com
mission in the “ Household Brigade."

Young Bury’s delicate health prevented 
his filling the duties his rauk entailed 
upon him, and for the last three years he 
spent most ol his time cruising in the 
Mediterranean and along the Norway 
coast. Still unbeneflted, lie sailed in his 
yacht Marcia lor this country in May last, 
accompanied by hisauntand Dr. Will lain 
Day Lovell of Loudon. The greater part 
of the summer was passed at Newport, 
but about a month ago he anchored his 
yacht off Tonipkinsville, and accepted 
the hospitable Invitation of Mr. Duucan 
to make the banker’s house his home. 
From that time he failed very rapidly,and 
for three weeks previous to his death was 

lie fully realized 
Ids position, and a week ago sent ids 
yacht back to England, and on Saturday 
next his body wifi follow her, to be de
posited in the family tomb.

The Earl's uncle. Col. Alfred Bury, will 
succeed to the titles.

SU# gaUn omlhine.
Editor.J. L. STEWART,

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 7.__

A Hew Fashioned Legislature.
To “assume » virtue if you have it 

not" ia a lesson that monarch» have 
learned from the ambitious Lady Mac
beth. Many rulers make great efforts 
to keep up a legislature that will com
mand respect from the people and not 
.thwart tlie will of the crown. The 
problem is a most difficult one, and has 
often become so entangled that it lmd to 
>c solved in the Alexandrian fashion, 
vaiser William lias passed the greater 
art of his reign struggling with this 
iffivulty, and lias been many times on 
ie point of dispensing tvitli his legisla- 
irc. He is now endeavoring to organ- 
•e such a representative body for Alsace 
id Lorraine as will give tlie conquer- 

■ 1 people the semblance of local sclf- 
ivernment without opposing any seri- 
is obstacles to the carrying out of Ini- 
-riiil designs. A cable despatch says 

j mt an Imperial decree of October 29 
j talilislies the Representative Assembly 

' Alsace-Lorraine, and fixes its duties 
8 id powers. It “ will express its views 
r xm the budget, and upon bills nt>t 

■served for Imperial legislation, and 
so upon bills which are not subject to 
scussion by the District Diets. Tlie 
ssembly will be composed of ten 

5 degates from each District Diet,
. be elected for tlirce years. Tlie 
mperor reserves the right to fix the 
me and place of the sittings of the As- 
•mbly, which will be private. Tlie 
overnor of the Provinces will lie cn- 
tled to demand a hearing, and to assist 
i person or by representative at thesit- 
ngs of the liody. The Assembly, in 

! xpressing its views to tlie Imperial 
1 Government must also give the views of 

ie minority ” This Assembly will 
; avo the satisfaction of feeling that it 

as the least power of any legislature in 
ie world. It may “express its views 
pon the hiidgct," etc., but it# exprim
ons on important matters will not be 
•corded more weight than those of the 
t. John Common Council on the Hc- 
irdership. This Assembly must bc- 
ome an object of ridicule to the people 
horn it is supposed to represent, and 
ill not be found of much service in the 

' ivernment of the Provinces.

Ireland.

confined to his room.

Nova Scotia New*.
Mr. E. M. Archibald, British Consul at 

New York, has made, à duration of 8100 
to the funds of St. John’s Church, Truro. 
He.has signified his intention ol patting 
a memorial window in the church in re
membrance of his father, the late Master 
of the Rolls. It is also proposed to put 
in another iji memory, of the fate Rev. 
T. C. Leaver.

The 108th annual meeting of the North 
British Society of Halifax was held 
Thursday evening. The society is in a 
very prosperous state, numbering over 
400 members. They propose to erect a 
hall for their own nse.
George M. Grant was elected Presl 
degt of the society by 
uimous voie, 
clergyman that over oceupied the posi
tion, and the Chronicle says : “ A similar 
honor was accorded the late leading and 
popular Scottish divine, Rev.' Norman 
Macleod, of the"North British Society of 
London, he having been elected Presi; 
dent several years in.succession."

The Rev.

a una- 
Mr. Grant is the first

CURRENT COIN.

A politician spoke of his conscience as 
an ‘ inward monitor.” “Yes,” said the 
auditor. “It’s a reg’lar iron-clad.”

The body of à man murdered at Little 
Rock Had thirty-four bullets in it, and 
the printers thought the obituary should 
be leaded.

The Cincinnati station houses having 
become overrun with lazy beggars, a lot 
were sent to the workhouse, when the 
rest speedily made themselves scarce.

A bill has passed the Oregon Senate 
which provides that husbands and wives 
without children may be considered di
vorced by simply ceasing tolive together.

Love’s Language—Y’oung bride ; “VYas 
she his own darling duckums?" “Tea; 
she was ownty douty darling duckums.” 
Exit old married man, enraged aud dis
gusted.

A Chicago pork packer whose pew- 
rent was raised to 825, exclaimed, “Great 
Cesar! Here’s a nice state otaffairs—the 
gospel going op and pork going down. 
What’s to become of as?”

It is discovered that private coachmen 
in Londou ate ia the habit of surrepti 
tionsly administering chloral to spirited 
horses ill their charge, to render them 
easily manageable.

Paris is said to be a heaven for broken 
<"a vn and discarded diplomats of all na 
tionalities. They hobnob nicely among 
themselves, drink considerable coffee at 
cheap restaurants, and smoke an endh s< 
quantity of cigarettes wLHc they talk re- 
gDctfully of bygone days.

The new English wife of the renowned 
P. T. Baroum is described as. apparently 
about 24 years ol age. and looking like a 
lady of amiability and refinement. She 
is short in stature, inclining to embon
point; blonde complexion, features of a 
pare English type, eyes bine, hair a gold
en brown, profile decided and regular.

People may deny, as they will, that 
there’s any appreciation of the hutuovous

Royalty has its dangers as well as its 
; mors, and those who gain tlu-ones 
. ten lose their liberty. A, French laiv- 

-r named Orelie Tonnens, ambitious 
f excltanging his felt hat for a crown, 
it himself elected King of the Pata- 
.mians. Then, feeling that neither 
imself nor his kingdom would be re
acted or talked of abroad unless 

f itagonia had a national debt, he went 
. Parfa for. tlie. purpose of raising, a 
•an. As he started to return to Pata
uds wc presume that lie succeeded in 
lling some bonds, for he would-hardly 

ave ventured back with empty pockets 
ut his ship was seized by an. Argentine 

; .an-of-war, and he was imprisoned as 
I usurper, the Argentine Republic 
; aiming jurisdiction over Patagonia.
; number of French Deputies have 

;ked the Duke Decazes, Minister of 
- oreign Affairs, to interfere for the prv- 
; -ction of King Orelie I.

The Government papers steadfastly 
i -iscrt that there is r.o. basis for the ru- 
i ior that Mr. Burpee is going to resign 

is seat in tiio Cabinet and take Hon 
>lm Robertson’s seat in tlie Senate,

. ut it is to be noticed that they don’t gi ve 
ir. Burpee as their authority. Their 
enials merely express tlieir own opin- 

j ms, and many people will hold opinions 
! ircctly contrary to theirs until a more 
| uthoritative denial has been given the 

tmor.

Wendell Phillips is often in the Boston 
; olice courts, not as a prisoner, but as a 

udvnt of depraved human nature.
Under Grant the number of Federal 

fficeholders has increased from 54,207 to in. animals, but an Altoona man swears
'.Rrfvrai'1 n* 0...,»», SttfESS

a huge boulder, only to have it graze the 
brute and smash a $110 plate glass win
dow beyoad.

In a little town in Missouri a lady

1-

!I ;,G60.
.nccholders are increasing with equal 
apiditv.

A Wisconsin candidate for the Lcgisla-
.• are published a card denying that he 

was an idiot, a drunkard, or a hired 
i ool," and affirming that he had pledged 
. dmsclf to entirely abandon the nse of 
; intoxicating liquors. -

Mrs. Alexander Drake, an actress of 
bygone celebrity, lives in Kentucky, near 
Louisville, aged seventy-seven. She first 
played in a little Pittsburgh theatre sixty 
years ago as June Shore.and made her last 
appearance as Lady Macbeth live mon hs 
ago in Louisville at a benefit tendered to 
her after a long retirement. The Chap 
man sisters arc her grandchildren.

A man on Long Island, famous for ids 
hogs, was asked what was the secret of 
his success. He answered : "I always 
choose a good natured pig. Those that 
when they eat are constantly running 
from one trough to another and knocking 
theirsnonts against the next pig I se!l to 
my neighbors, who don’t know better 
than to buy such troublesome animals, 
while my contented pigs get fat."

At the Qnarler Sessions for the County 
of Middlesex, England, the other day, in 
the case of a person summoned to serve 
on the Grand Jury, a novel excuse was 
set up. The summoning officer said that 
he had received a letter from the person 
in question expressing his regret at be ng 
unable to serve, but giving as his reason 
the very substantial excuse that at the 
present time he was a prisoner In Hollo
way Jail.

Suicides and murders have of late bc-

teacher was exercising a class of juveniles 
in mental arithmetic. She began the 
question, “If yog.boy a. cow for $10”— 
win n up came a little hand. “ What is 
it, Johnny?" “ Why, you can’t buy no 
kind of a cow for 810. Father sold one 
for 860 the other day, and she was a re
gular old scrub at tgat."

The London School of Medicine for 
Women was opened on Oct. 12. No 
opening address was given. The staff of 
the school is composed mostly of gentle
men who are lecturer* In other medical 
schools, and the list comprises names of 
well-known reputation from among the 
medical and other scientific professions. 
The school is now in full working order.

An almost unknown section of New 
found land has been explored by Alexan
der Murray, the Provincial geologist, 
who declares that the tract is covered 
with magnificent forests of pine, birch, 
aud spruce, and capable of supporting 
100,000 Settlers. Pine trees were met 
with 14 feet In circumference, and shoot
ing lip straight to the height of 70 feet.

A drunken colored man in Baltimore, 
the other day, after performing various 
antics on some housetops, went down 
one of the chimueys, but got tightly 
wedged a few feet above the first floor. 
The heat of the fire set him shouting at a 
great rate, but the alarmed family was so 
mystified in regard to the cause that the 
origio of the trouble was not discovered 
and released till the police were called in 
and the chimney investigated. He was 
pretty near roasted.

Mile. Ilortense Schneider, Parisian 
Queen ol the Opera Bouffe, was in her 
youth a working girl, and the daughter 
of an humble tailor at Bordeaux. She is 
n»w, at abont 40, living in a style of a 
Sultana. Her diamonds are valued at 
$200,000, and among her other jewels of 
fabulous cost is cited an emerald set of 
surpassing splendor. Her apartments 
are crowded with the most expensive 
furniture aud objets de vertu.

come frequent among the British troops 
stationed in India. At Ajmere, the other 
day, a private named Tighe shot a com 
rade through the head, killing him 
instantaneously. The two, together with 
a corporal, were to
at the time, and'after shooting the 
private, who was a recruit and had but 
jus joined, Tighe attempted to murder 
the corporal, lie levelled his piece at 
him and tired, but missed the mau. lie 
was at ouce secured by his comrades, 
aud Is now in confinement awaitiug his 
trial. .

the barrack room

I

Clvy Police Court.
This has been a good paying week at 

the Police Court, very few of the prison
ers having been committed in default of 
fines, so that the police could look com
placently on a light docket this morning, 
leciing that they had already corned tlieir 
wages.

Michael McGrath was the only one 
charged with drunkenness, 
call, reverentially touched Ills forehead 
to the Magistrate, and confessed to the 
charge. Fined 84.

Daniel llayes was clmrgccl with steal
ing a quantity of cigars from James Lo
gan's warehouse at Robertson’s Wharf.
He was employed to the warehouse, and, 
when leaving for ,the night, quietly stow
ed aiyay tlie cigars under his coat. The 
clerk saw the operation and gave _him lu 
charge to Scrgt. Dobson, who found the 
cigars on Ills person. In court lie would 
eay nothing, and the Magistrate ordered 
the necessary information to be made.

Mrs. Mary Hickey was charged with 
assaulting Mary Jane Colwell. She de
nied the charge, said site should be the 
the complainant, and asked the trial to 
be adjourned until Monday In order to 1 
secure witnesses. Her request was com
plied with.

He arose at

Where n Nellie 1
This is the question that has been agi

tating a family in St. John for some time. 
Nellie was a servant in the house of a 
respectable tradesman, and not long ago 
site left very suddenly. The same day a 
carriage stopped at the house and a young 
man alighted with a note for the said 
Nellie. .It ivas not delivered, as the 
young girl was out, aud out she stayed, 
never returning again, and leaving her. 
wardrobe with the family. It was noticed 
before her departure that she commenced 
to dress In a way rather above her sta
tion, and the clothes left by her are better 
than are usually worn by servants. A 
search has been made, and, fearing she 
had gone astray, places of ill repute hare 
been visited, without success. She ia an 
English girl, and has been In the country 
about a year.
Nellie? still remains unanswered, though 
It is some weeks since her disappearance.

The question. Where i*

The D ad.y Tribuns and all the’most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. *Lg8

A Legal Point.
The last case tried In the County 

Court—the Queen vs. Robinson—in 
which the defendant was sustained in his 
appeal from the. judgment of Justice 

'Gault, has raised a new legal point. The 
case, of coarse, comes under the Summr- 
ry Conviction Act, which seems very 
froitful of disputed questions. The fir.-1 
objection taken by Mr. Morrison wts 
that the conviction was bad in law, as it 
did not allege that the assault committed 
was “ unlawful assault.” Judge Watters 
was understood to give his decision on 
that point in favor ot Mr. Morrison. It 
be did so, many ask, How is the 68th sec
tion of the same Act to be got over, 
which provides that the Court, to which 
the appeal is made, shall try said appeal 
on its merits, notwithstanding any In
formality that may appear in the convic
tion? The other point taken by Mr. 
Morrison was, however, sufficient to 
quash the conviction.

Auction Sales.
Mr. G. E. Si.idcr offered at auction to

day, 100 paid up shares of Spring Hill 
Coal Mining Company's Stock. The 
terms of sale were 20 per cent cash, bal
ance to be paid ia three and six months, 
the purchaser to be allowed to pay for 
one share of every fonr, at a commuted 
rate of 830, the par value being 850. The 
sales were as follows :

10 shares at 840 to James L, Doan.
30 “ “ 41 “ “
10 ** “ *1 - “ Captain McLean.
50 “ “ 40 *• W. W. Tornbnll.
At the same time Mr. Snider offered 

shares of the Spring Hill and Parrsbora 
Railway Company, but there was no pur
chaser, though nearly every member of 
the Slock Exchange was present.

Te Advertiser».
The present Is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af
ter It follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditnre In that way than in all the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tribvxb is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, It fa eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade in poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so- 
ciety.-# r

The Weekly Tbibvne Is to the agri
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making weekly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and enter-, 
taining.
first-class, and is worth the patrouage of . 
judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising in the Daily ami 
Weekly editions of the Tkujvxe maybe 
ascertained and contracts made at the . 
Counting Room, No. 51 Prince William 
street.

Its value as an advertiser is

The Poole of fit. Joha-Custom Tailoring-
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

aud Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great succès*, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, ami as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those iu 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
hem a call.
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yesterday. SitMaMMtS. EUCOURACE HOME HVüTITUTlOA».■Doufclts (Isle of Mitn)—Thc^ bark Kestrel, 
Faulkner, from Ardrossan tor Cuba, is at anchor 
in the bay with loss and split sails.- [London 
Times, Oct 24th.

Brig William Gordon, from Richibuoto for 
Londonderry, put into Cuinxrgnn, Oct 23rd, wit h 
loss of sails ana leaking—will have to repair 

Liverpool, Oct 22—The master of the Lady 
Mulgrave, from Miramichi, reports that in a gale 
Oct 6, lat47. N, Ion 4) W. tc'vessel broached to 
twi *e, and had part deckload washed overboard, 
bulwarks carried away and sails split.

REAL [HAIR THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C0?YACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Capital Authorized, #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS fiEINO.ESTABLISHED

Lessee and Mahagor......... ......Wx. Nanxabt

Monday Evening, Nov. 9th, ALL CLA

Switches ARTHUR 0 ”°NÔN,°SHe?retors-&n;ër:'
Head Office,

Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
•‘uncleared” at the Custom House 

Friday evening, Nov. 7.
SHIPS.

Minch-ha, ll27, Liverpool, Geo Carvill. 
liospoda •« 1562, ^Liverpool, \V Thomson & Co,
Dunrobin, 1400, Liverpool, Qco Thomas.
Charlie Baker, 10GO, Liverpool, do.
P G Carvill, 1550, Liverpool, Carvill, McKean A 

Co.
W 1) Lawrence, 2,4.59, Liverpool. L Stewart, 
Genii, 975. discharging, Taylor Bros.
Ocean, 005. Liverpool. Wtt Thomson A Co.
B D Aletcalt, 1159, -----, do.
E C Sc. an on, —, rep, Luke Stewart.

BARKS.
J II McLaroni 860, Bristol Channel, L Stewafrt. 
Champion, 741, St Naz.iirc, Guy. Stewart \ Co. 
Beatrice. 5>2, Bristol Channel. John Cotter. 
Chignccto, 10.32. fitting out, Scammell Bros. 
Lfillah. 1098, Vance, Liverpool, J G Jordan. 
Adjutor, 275, Bristol Ch mnel, W Thomsun.Jk Co.. 
Cre.ile, 423. Bristol Chmncl. Luke Stewart.
Ocean Traveller, 622, Belfast. do.
Countess of Durham, 292, Yough&l, XVm Thom

son & Co.
Arcuia, 326,----- . Carvill, McKoan Jk Co,
Albinus. 434. Gloucester. XVm Thomson & Co. 
Kong Sverre, 361. Hull, do.
ltar.i.ony, 624, Liverpool, Scatomell Bros. 

BRIGS.
Sarah L. Hall, 261, waiting, J AS Leonard. 

BRIGANTINES.
Julia E Haskell. 345. Canaries. L Stewart.
XVin Mnsson. 299. Cienfucgos, do.
Ceres, 225: waiting, J & S Leonard.
P.th finder. 396, discharging. R J Leonard.
Sarah Wallace. 216. Turks Island. C E Robinson. 
Economy, 415. East Coast Ireland, K Robertson & 

Son.
Little Fury, 350, discharging. Troop X Son.

SC d GONERS.
Rangatira, 107. laid np,
Aurora Borealis. 89, Appanang. S E Stevens. 
Jeddo. 103, Providence, J AS Leonard.
XV R Barry, 141, Bermuda. J & S Leonard.
Maud C. 194. laid up. do.
Mocking Bird, 121. Providence, Scammell Bros. 
Kiltie Stevens, 131, Grenada, Scammell Bros. 
Martha Nickels, 121, Now York, L Stewart.
K B Beard, 101, laid up. Luke Stewart.
Annie B. (6. Boston, Luke Stewart*
Goo Calhoun, 109, Boston, XV S Calhoun.
Annie Cott-r,----- , New York, John Cotter.
Ella Clifton, 103. Boston, E D Jewett J: Co. 
Vesper, 197. discharging, W Thomson 1 Co. 
Pampero. 130. Bermuda, D D Robertson A Co. 
Howard Holder, 93, New Ilavcn, D D Robertson 

& Co.
A C XVatson, 111, Boston, John Beclf.
Monsita, 254, Cienfuegos, M Pomarea.
White Star; 1.33, Boston. J D McDonald.
Arcilla, 95, Pawt-ckct. Geo,XV Gerow.
Joseph Souther, 389, discarghing, Luke Stewart. 
Earnest. 79,
Alice S, 69,

.......... A£FR®plRhY.Maao,er.
- - 160 St. James Street, Montreal*

THE BELLS.
THE BELLS,

THE BELLS,
THE BELLS,

THE BELLS,
THE BELLS.

NMW BBUNSWICK BRANCH.

DIRECTORS)
J. 8. B. DeVEBER. M. P.......... ......

SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANGLIN, .<1. I*.,

Solicitor.,.. ............ *•......« ..............
Application! for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,
Office I No. I, street Range, Ritchie*, Building, St. John.;

--------__ffrr Cjg.,,,,.
With its groat Visions, as produced at the 

Royal t yccûm Theatre, London, f r 150 consecti- 
tivo nights. nov3

AND

GRAN UL.ATE L>

NITR ATE OF CERIUM M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
JACQUELINE] feb 2T tf

^^FEXV pounds, very choice, Just received

1IANINGT0N BROS., 
Yoga’s. Qor.u or.. Barnes, Kerr & €onovd.

"Wlilte Pigeon.
Landing ex schooner Calvin: CORSETS !J^BLS Flour, White Pigeon.

In store:
200 bbl# Flour; White Pigeon:
GOU bbls " Irongato Extra, Holly Grove 

Aycrshire Rose, ( Pastry); and other choice 
Brands. Family Flour.

For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON, ,Tr.,

12 ano Iff South. XX’bogf.

3 AIYD 4 MARKET SQUARE.

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,
Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

-ÀT-

Purc Grey Buckwheat.
££ T> AQS Purs Grey Tuck wheat.
O' D lor sale at

ARMSTRONG & McPHER^ON’S.
LINEN AND COTTON GOODSnovG

k H. MURRAY &. CO’S, For Domestic Wear.. A LSO—50 dozen Fronh EGG*. For salent 
novii A RMgTRONO & McPHERSON 'S.

Oranges.

II W Wilson.
JUST OPENED AT THE

LO N I )O N HOUSE.,box Swact Oranges. For sal, at

ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.
scptSO 53 Kinff Street.

I FUR RETAIL.
septic

SEAL SACQUES.
THE

AFIM*nAo2Y^£of WUs’SEA^ 

& s. Seal MufE-y
S. SU SEAL CAPS,

D. MAGEE tf* CO..
Fur XVarehouscv 

51 King street.

/

SEAMLESS FELT
do.

do.
Unexpected, 124, Boston. Drisccll Bros.
G G Je vett. 131, New York, Scammell Bros. 
Jessie. 72, Boston. Ceo Eaton.
Comrade, 67, waiting Godard & Elkin.
Mary Pickard. 89. Boston, do.
Speculator* 71, Boston, do.
Tomperance Bclle, 78, waiting, do.
Freedom. 16), O Emery & Co,
Marysville, 79. Boston, C M Lîosfwick db Co. 
Trellis, 71. waiting, Godard A Elkin.
J K ‘loward. 98. discharging, D J Seely.
Ethel, 78. Boston, do.
Xcarhuid, 166, XXrm Ihomson,* Co.
Abbic Ingalls. 183$ Philadelphia, Scammell Bros 
Jessie Hoyt, 276, discharging.!' McCarthy. 
Harriet Chase, 9U, do, John Cotter.
Don Pedro, 97, do, (ico Eaton.
Calvin, 169, do, Scammell Bros.
Cygnus. 186. Philadelphia.--------.
Cam brum. 109, Boston, Vroom & Arnold.
Bessie Black, —*Bcriquda, J & S l.conarj.

SKIRT.

NEW MUSIC.COAL, COAL.
•Tuatthe Gorment fbi- the

THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL and vocal MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piane-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
*#" ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. »#

C. FLOOD, 75 King Street.

Now landing fanm the schooner Jcsie Hoyt, at 
U>e$brow’s wharfj

500 tons Best Old Mines Double 
Screened

PRESENT SEASON.

Sydney Coat!
M. C. BARBOUR’SNewly mined, with certificate. Sold loW 

while landing, Apply to

|Uiv Advfrtioftucnb. it. McCarthy,
XX’nter street. sep39

nov3 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.A Nice Assortment of
Amjiouucenieut !BARK HARMONY. 

CAUTION !
Sale.Quinces. QuincesBERLIN WOOL'S !

BY AUCTION,
THIS EVENING, at No. 12 Kiug Square, 

without reserve:—
A 9,n<* Yai*ied assortment of New an-l

JTJk. Vsciul Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shc.es, 14at§, Caps ar\d Ready-made Clothing. 
Shirts. Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, XVatchcs, Ilardwar 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
MmrnTÉou>7 be cx,,cctcd- AS TBE

‘SjALE POE/ TI VE—comm«mcjng^atJX|o'clock 

■ aug!3 nws Auctioneer.

t> JgRLS QU .EROBERTS0N A CO.. 

t*ov5 58 King stFftt.

^HE^suhscrÿcr being about to REMOVE to
o r\T Xtc ri Es;ylock s°'^d Leil'?

ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting grqat bacgalns, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 
-TX. harboring or trusting any of the crew of 
l® ^ Harmony, fropi Louisbiu-g, as neither 

the Master nor Consignees will hold thcmsel1-^ 
usible for anv «ililitir cn.ntiaction.

THOMPSON DINSMURB."
Master

SCOTCH YARNS SODA..
Landing ex Genii.

1 TT'EGS-Bi Garb Soda.
-I UU ±V GEO. S. DcFOREST. 

nov5 11 South XVharf.

rtarpoi
Scammell Bros.,

Agents.
and:

NE XV CHOP RAISINS,
187 4.,

F b,EE C E Y S ! Flno Salt.

500 BAGS' fGrEo's.%
Onions ! Onions !

GEO. H. MARTIiV,
Agent for the Waltham Watches.FOREST,

11 South XVharf.AT 28 28GERMAIN STREET. 
augl7

LOGAN, LINDSAY <fc GO.
arc receiving to-day— VV* E. Blanchard & Co’s., STILWELL & GOGGIN I310 BOXES

New Layer & Londan Layer 
RAISINS !

[ Landing ex schooner from Boston :68 Germain Street. Have just received from New York and Boston

lwxr j1", *ft to *?.of years, to a good tenant, if 
applied for immediately. 

sep2G tf

Ç\A /^ARES_ and bales Hardware, compris- 
5 ^7*" iP Pftrt (he latest atent designs
m Amer can genêr 1 Hardware, via.. Locks. 
Mortice and Rim: Butt Hin es; T do; Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mirictng Kni>;e8i Can Oacfl- 
ers: Faucets; Rulc-=; Planes; Levels': Saw Se|s; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
Butter and Chees» K ives; l'iston II. Saws: 
Auger Bits; Hollow Augers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from the best manufac-. 
turers.

Also—2 casks Rogers Jr Crook Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market. octl5

OPP. TRINITY CHURCH Barrels ONIONS.
Toilet Requisites
T)UFF BOXES. Toilet Powder, ia assorted 
_L packages, English and French makes. 
Extra Pujts, etc, 

nov6 • HANINGTGN BROS.

J. S. TURNER.
35 Dock street.CROP OF 1874. A L. PALMER.

nov7 6» King Street.
Meerschaum Pipes ! Wants.Steamer “Edgajç Stuart"

FOSTER’SThe Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro 
Windsor, and Halifax. Through connec

tion with XVindsoran I Annapolis 
Railway to Halifax.

P^;teMtedwi^-rZ%-gl

YITANTED.—Machinists at the Clothing 
o? j an^,Shut taettry. Canterbury street. 
Steady employment.

nov7 T. R. JONES & CD,
rriEACHER Vt ANTED,—A Second Claaa 

10 UE0RG1:

LADIES* FASHIONABLE 

•Boot txncj. Shoe StijJe, 
36 GERMAIN STREET,

Just Receive 1:

) Large Stock of the Above,; Administrators’ Notice,EDGAR 
will leave

her wharf, at Reed's Point, - 
— '■ (,n TUKSDAY evening next, '

10th inst., fttl0o*6loek> fi»r Parrsboro and XX’ind- 
sor, connecting at XVindsor with XX’indsor and 
Annapolis Railway 6n Halilnx.

■***, Passengers for Halifax will take the 
tin from W indsor on Wednesday, immedi

ately after arrival of steamer.
ENOCH LUNT .k SONS.

nov7

. law Goods for Fall and Winter ! oct.28
$5 TO S20 HAY.-Agents XVanted

V*iV All classes of working people, e 
eitncr sex, young or old, make n*orc money at 
work for us in thoir sfeare moments, or all the 
Ume, than at anything olao. Farticulara free.
5?Ml?>rV^^^U.7la1nne,aiy^dS

in every style required.
LL persons having l^gnl claims against the

city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, vrithin 3 months from da^te. 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to nay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son, who is by me authorized to receive the same.

ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON,
A. Ballr>tine, Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for theesUtf, 3«. auç4

Also—Tobaccos, Cigars, etc., very Choice.
A call ip solicited, Satisfaction guaranteed.

-T" ADIE3 French Kid XValking Boots, Button 
1J nnd-Laçe.
Ladies’Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and

Ladies’Levant Seal Skin XVarcing Boots. But
ton and L.-icc,

Ladies’ Eneiish Goat XVolking Boots, Button 
and Lace.

Ladies’ French Kid Dress Boots. Elastic sides; 
t adieu’ Prunella, Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Lace.
Ladies,’ Misses,’ an^ Children’s Cheap PruneHa, 

House Boots;
.Ladies’White Kid, Piquet» Sattoen, ai)4 Satin 

Boots; . **-
Ladies’ Black and XVhito Satin Boots, made to 

order.
Ladies’ xVedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order.
Misses’ French Kid. Seal Skin. Goat, and Calf 

XValking Boots, Button and Lace ‘11 ' 
Children's Kid. Seal, Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 

Buttqiymd Lace,
Ladies,’ Misses.’ ana Children’s Fine Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers*
Ladies.’Misses,’and Children's Toilet Slippers, 

iu Blue, Black and lte<hk]elt, Morocco, Gout 
and Calf 6kins.

Ladies,’ Gents’ and Misses 
Boots or Shoes.* *

Our assortment of Boots and ^hoo» of a Good 
Quality for Girls and Boy , cannot be excelled, 
in the city.

Ladies,* Misses’ and Childreh’a. Fine Boots 
tiindoTo qrder.
W Orders frpmitiU parts of the Maritime 

Province by Post or Express will, receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

JOHN O’BRIEN,

npv3 Cor Mill and North sts. TITAN TED. Agents to sell an immensely 
J"... Popular work in every County in the 
Maritime Province* Ag-emts can make more 
moMy selling this vzark than any other in thu 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, * 
tars, and all other information apply t *

li. J.CliETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

41 Dock street.

FLANNELSAt McMillans.
—AND —

npHE Runaway Match, by Mrs. Henry Wood*: 
Jl 8vo paper, 25 cents.

Taine's English Literature; new English edition* 
translated uy U. Vau Lauu, 2. vols., cloth* 
8vo, $6.50.

The Romance of the Higtory of Spain, by Don 
J. De Trueba, with 21 illustrations, by F K. 
Meadows.

Fifty Sermons, by . Rev. T. DeXVitt Talmage, 
Cheap Canadian Edition, 16mo cloth, $1.5u.

A good assortment of
Daily Journals and Counting House Diaries for 

1875.
78 Prince Wmi^. Street.

nov.7________________ _________________ _____

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARYBLANKETS! !

oct33
—of—

POETRY AND SO Ni G *
Edited by

DR. J. e. HOLLAND,
Author of “Kjvthrinn,” “Biter Sweet,” etc. 
lAAVOUITE SONG is a royal octave 
T volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of the art, on, the flnfst 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 123 
thoroughly, dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 

‘ (20) laraous poems.
The illustrations are mimerons and- 

exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

WEn\r,P,nirtVPh!lnj.‘’la'tnC,^rlt0W^LfhF,5n„:

mestic. Saxony and Shaker, Twilled and Plain.

Scarlet Flannels.
in Saxony and Heavy Makes; Twilled and Plain, 

Urey and Blue do; an assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING- FLANNELS,

XTFSSEL XYANTED to load from 200 to 225 
_v . Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 
Freigh,paid. J* A S. LEONARD.

oct'-’Q__________________No. 12 Nelson street.
A tg o °d Cake Baker/ua20 P rince

^01 jiate.XVarm Insoles, for

in all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 
a lull stock of rpo BEASE OR SELL,--.* Bnildmg Lot 

m Portland; opposite Methodist Church. It 
is a nice situation for a residence, and has a 
foundation already prepared. For particular* 
inquire of T. YOUNGCLAUS

___ q Charlotte street.

THE CHEAT BLOOD PURIFiEfr ! I.
M[1ille Blankets, of

Dr. Clai-lt Johnson’s

CELEBRATED all sizes and prices.

PHOTOGRAPHYFoster’s Shoe Store, Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs. Carriage Rugs, etc.
WETMORE BROS.,

INDIAN BLOOD- SYRUP ! Foster’s Corner,
36 Germain strpet.nov2 " Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.

Raked the meadows sweet with hay.”
Ouc of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for Us rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

" Over stony ways.
In little sharps and trebles.”

J NVIG0RATE3 the Liver, Purifies the Blood, 
1. tones the Stomach, regulates the Bowels, 
Quiets the Nerves, acts upon the Kidneys; Opens 
ttic Pores of the Skin.

A case of the above valuablp Patent 
just received and for sale by

GEO. STEXVART. JR.. 
Pharmaceutical CheNist,

24 King Street.

FOR SALE.

npHE wxli-knowD PROTOORAPHICSTUDIO,
-1- <4 Prince XVilliam street, completely fitted
1er carrying on a tirst-clasd business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business min. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexnired. 

Apply early to JAMES hINCH.
United Slates Hotel,

St. John, N. B

oct28 67 King street
AMEKÏC/1N

Medicim^ as beautiftil andRefilled Sugars,
GREY COTTON !

no>*7
To arrive from New York, ex schr Star—

ap 135Û Bbls. Crushed Sugar ;
60 Bbls Granulated Sugar.

30 itidies Wide.,

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION t
MARRIAGE
GUIDE. çssiïïEtees

with Dvmerrua engravings, and contains valuable informa! ion 
ror loose who *ro married or contemplate marriage: still it is* 
book that ought to be under lork end ker, n ml net left careless!*

oct3Q dw ly

Q/1 T>BLS Apples at lowest market rates 
Ott bv

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South XVharf.

13 ctN. Per Yard IJuet Received— “Till Imi by Philip’s form it flows,
T «join tec briraui ng river."

Altogether, this is ouc of the most 
charming and elegant books ever Issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift, for 
lover or friend ; an attractive oraameut 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Seasonable Berlin Knitted» BBLS. QUINCES l.

io fine order. For sale by

WOOL GOODS.
R1E. PUDDINGTON A CO.nov7

A. MACAULAY’S, f^kPERA SCARFS, a novelty:
V_7 PremeBftde Scarfs, vory choice; 

Clouds, all sizes and colors;
Breaktast Shawls and Capos; 
Porcupine Squares. Chest Protectors; 
Alexandra Jackets with sleeves;
So tags. Vest*. Scarfs;
Mitts, Armlets. Sleeves;
Children s Polka Jackets:
Petit oats. Bodices, Boots;

Minerva Sets, Pelisses.

SWEET CIDER.
sepll tf

48 CHARLOTTE STREET.
A FINE lot of Excellent New Sweet Cider, for 

XX. sale .off by the barrel, by
SWEENY Sc -TAFFORD.

4 routh Wharf.

Government Notice.
TEA BISCUITSWEENY & STAFFORD,

APERS on the best mode of obtai- ing 
County va’uitions of Property, for the pur

pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes. _ and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up

PGarters,Importer* and dealers in
IN<rw Brunswick W. W. JORDAN,

2 Marketty.quare.
OeiiX |>BLS Pickled Herring, Shol- 
O mJ * J IX burne, Kipling and Bay.

For sole at lowest rates by
MASTERS Sc PATTERSON. 

nov3 lv South M. XVharf.
f"|X>BACCO. -400 boxes and cad-lies in bond or 
vJL D. P. Fancy brands—Litt e Corporal. 
Bright 8’s, X, 10's and 12's. Instock before ad-

FOREIGN XV1XES, LIQUORS
FILE WORKS. aCKiARS. TOBACCO

G-rooeriea, Provisions, eto., ©to.
4 SOU# H WHA11F,

imm/oL,.} St. John, N. B.
octl 3m

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening 'fTMIE Subscribers having opened the above 
.L premises, are prepared to 
Re-eut all kind* of Files-and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

rom forty to fitly per cent. <>u the original cost, 
tiPLNLi^XV BROS.,

New Brunswick File Works,
|1'J6 Union street, SU John, N, B.

to 1st January 
8200 will be awarded to the writer of what may 

be considered the best paner on the aboyp sub
ject, and 8100 for the second bed,________ oct23 At GUT RIE A HEVEHrOR’81

I-ENGLISH CONtiOU TEA; American Oolong 
Tun, in wholesale pkgs.. decidedly low. 

oetV GEO. ROBERTSON.
5 BBLS ^MA^TElis'6pAT'fKRSf^Ny 

m 19 South NX haLOEO. ROBERTSON may 16 64 Charlotte Str«t.out9aug22 nov3

osity and literary taste by his numerous 
presents of books. These he scattered with 
excessive liberality among his female 

! acquaintances, the volumes usually 
being costly works. Ho was an artist, 
too, and tanght drawing In a local aca
demy. Religious to a marked degree, 
and professing exalted social relations, 
Mr. Alexander was altogether regarded 
as a very nice young man and most de
sirable tor a hnsband. He Is now la jail, 
however, for burglary and larceny. All

Cbm SCs. Gd. the books which he gave away were
The weather throughout England to stolen from three book stores, one of 

day Is fair. which he entered by a rope ladder sus-
The twln slcamer Castalla, after un- pended from a roor. 

sa tsfactory trials, is to have alterations 
m de In the engines, and requires six 
weeks’ labor.

The sisters of the Tichborne claimant 
have petitioned the Queen for his re-
1 oise.

The Carllsts firing petroleum shells in
to Irun have burned nine houses, and 
the town Is much shattered.

Austria has asked the Porte to hasten 
1 Is answer In reference to a commercial 
ci n /cull n between Austria and the Rou
manian States.

'Die Pope declares lie will never receive 
an ambassador of Great Britain at the 
Court of Italy.

There is great activity In the military 
departments of Prance, owing to the 
Government order for the Increase of the 
active strength of the army.

It Is reported that Serrano lias secretly 
offered the Spanish Crown to the King of 
Portugal, who for political and other rea- 
604S declined the offer.

;
i Canadian,

British and Foreign.
[7b the Associated Press. 1

London, Nov. 6.

f

Lap Rugs,
NEW AND

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS !

NOW SHOWING

IN THE ABOVE,

Nkw York, Nov. 6.
By the breaking of an anxle of a car 

on tlij: Grand Rapids and Indiana Rail
road yesterday three persons were killed 
and thirty wounded.

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
London. Nov. 7.

< TIIK SPANISH NOTK.
The Duke Decases has notified Austria 

that the French Government is convinced 
that Germany did not inspire the recent 
Spanish note.

THE C lWNPOUF. MASSACRE. .•
The native suspected of being Nana 

Sahib has been removed to Cawupore for 
further investigation as to his identity.

THE DIRECT CARLE.
The Faraday, at one o’clock Friday, 

had paid out 1197 knots of cable.
TRANCE TO SPAIN.

The reply of the Duke Decases, French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, to the Span
ish rtfemorandum, is to be sent on Mon
day next.

THE SULTAN ON NATIONAL HONOR.
The Porte, in a despatch to Germany, 

Russia and Austria on the Roumanian 
question, says he Is compelled to ask 
whether through this fresh blow at the 
treaty of Paris the day may not come 
when human efforts will be powerless to 
stop the torrent let loose by the succes
sive violations of treaties.

& ALLISON.
nav2

NEXV

Black Dress Goods.
Just opened—2 case*

Blnek Dros Materials !

IK.

Black French Merinos:
Black Sicillian Cords;

Black Paramattas;
Black Baratheas.

Blaok Henriettas:
Black Coburgs;

l>lk. bedim Cords;
Block Persian.Cordgi;
—Black XVorsted Serges;

Black Alpaca Lustres, (Reversible).

LJKELlY,

CAMEROIÏ,,New 1’okk, Now 7.
THE N. s. MURDERER.

James Dugan was arrested- yesterday 
in Gloucester, Mass., for the murder of 
Captain Robishau in Nova Scotia in Oc
tober fàst.

& GOLDINŒ
55 KING STREET.

SOMETHING NEWCHURCH OF SCOTLAND.
The Synod of the Church of Scotland 

st Toronto, Out., adopted a motion In- 
favor of a re-unton by 68 to 17.

NAUGHT 1* BANK CLERKS.
A clerk In the Bank of Montreal em

bezzled $22,000 and fled, and a clerk Of 
W. B. Simpson’s, stock bcokor, Montreal, ■ 
has fled with $15,000.

NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
rut;

For “AU Time,”
/'NNE DOZ. CARTES nr. VISITE, and two 

dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new. and beautiful 
dpsigns. which will bcjiu/curctLand therefore not 
qado by any other artist in the city, 

and *eq SPCliimcns.
Old P*£<firfs Enlarged and. Copied on meta 

or cura board, oval frames, chr.ajt.
MARSTERS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

Merchants' Exchange.
Ne to York, Xov. 7:

Freights—Movement iu berth, fair at 
about steady figures; charteringbu.-djiess. 
slow and confined to vessels for petroleum. | 
Market firm.

Gold opened at 110, now 110It.
VWndN. W., light, clear.

dec 26

SHIPPING NEWS.Ther. 50 Q-. 
Poston. Nov. 7.

Wind N., fresh, clear. Ther. 48 9..
Portland, Nov. 7.

Wind N., fresh, clear. Ther. 48 o.
London, Nov. 7.

Consols931 money; 93j a 93B account; 
others unchanged.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Satubday. 7th.r-Stmr New Brunswic -, 935, Win
chester, Boston, 11 XV Chisholm, mdx and pass. 

Bktne Venice (new), 770, Fougere, 2Portland, N 
B, J G Jordan, bid.

Schr Blackbird. 77. Lynch, Boston, bal. Sc im- 
mcll Bros.

CLEARED.
; Nov fith—Sqhr Sinope, 116, Foote, Turks Island, 

C E Robinson. o6.4U0 ft boards, 36.U00 shingles, 
Z bbls potatoes, 5 bbls alewives, 37 bbls Hour. 
2'> casks kerosene. 7 bdls hay. 

y ov 7th—Schr Jessie, 72, McDougall, Boston, C 
Hamilton X Co,. 43, 89 ft boards.

BrllaU Porte.

The Victoria Hotel !
Negotiations have been on foot for 

some days between Mr. Compaiu, late of 
the Hotel, and the Victoria Hotel Cotn.- 
pany, for the purchase of the building 
and furniture. Mr. Compain represents 
Mr. Hogan, of Montreal, and Is prepared 
to pay cash upon a transfer of the pro
perty. The Directors ot the Company 
have fixed the price of the building at 
$125,000. vThc c.ub now running the Ho
tel are'willing to sell out the fur
niture, and their lease, but the price 
they fix is more than the purchaser. 
Is inclined to give. Mr. Compain has of
fered $150,OOO.for the building and fur. 
nlture, but $50,000 more, is demanded. 
The negotiations arc, therefore, at & 
standstill, but it is expected that Mr. 
Hogan will come to St. John, and the 
probability is that an arrangement for the 
transfer of the property will be made.

Sufferers from Scrofula and Scrofu
lous affections, clean up! Why wear 
your Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores? 
Why have the life twisted out of you by 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Gout? Why 
suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases 
to rot the hones in your body, or the flesh 
off your boocs? Why let your sluggish 
blood drag, and scatter its distempers 
through your veins? Ayer's Comp. Ex't 
of Sarsaparilla cures these complaints, 
and cleanses them out of the system. 
Use It faithfully, and you bring to society 
a healthier, cleaner, and far more ac
ceptable member.—Democrat, Baltimore, 
Md.

ARBiygD,
At Ardrossan. 17th ult bark Matilda HilyanX

Loyitt*fur Ulyvgow.
i Bristol, 22nd ult. ship Fair l\rind. hence 

At Liverpool 2nd ifist, bark Peru, Kinney, from 
Chatham, NB.

At XX’amnpoint, 3rd in*t, ship Herbert Beech, 
Churchill, hence.

At BarvowK5th inst, bark Albuera, Banks, hence 
22 days.

At

ENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool, 23rd u.t, ship Minister of Marine- 

Frit*, for Callao,; bark Annapolis, Delap, for 
Valparaiso.

ci.eabkd.
At Montevideo, 22nd, ult, bark J F Whitney, 

Snicur lor iNew York.
At Liverpool, (no,date; shjj> Speculator, 

for Key West.
Pitman

SAILED.
From Deal. 23rd ult, bark Thomas Cochrane, 

Taylor, (from London) for Algoa Bay.
From Dundalk, 23rd ult, brig iris, Downey, for 

Sydney, CB.
From Greenock, 24th ult, brigt John Black, for 

Matanzaa
From Chatham, NB, bark Southern Belle, Rob

bins, for, Dublin
From.Halifax, ith ibst, schr Emma J Shanks, 

M un roe. lo/.this port.
From New York, Uth inst,,bark Hawthorn, for 

this port.
Foreign Porte.

ARRIVED,

etsviile, N S; Taliiium, Harris, for do; 
Daniot Norton, Jr, Brown, for garden. N S.

At St J ago, 19th ult, brig Lpttie, Pilley, fqum 
Halifax.

Ai Matiinz.is, 24th ult, brig. S Y Nichols, Chase, 
from Pensacola.

At Havana, 25th ult, brig Empress. Mattison, fm 
Halifax; 3Uth ult, bark Henrietta, Simpson, fm 
Curditi.

At Cardenas. .7th ult, brig Shannon, Sawyer, fm 
Sydney, C B.

At Dqboy. 26th ult, bark Maggie Horton,Horton, 
from New York*

At Galveston, 4th inst, bark Athlete, Goudey, fm 
. ydney, C B.

At South West Pass, 4th inst, ship Livingsto-n, 
ililtun. from .^antiy llook.

At the Passes. (New Orleaiy). 4th inst, ships 'fxs- 
mankm, Willis, from Shields: a.,d Bvetuoven, 
from London for orders

At Savannah, 4th in&t, ship Rqpublic, Mosher, 
from ntwerp; and brig Emily Buy moud,Star- 
ritl, from Baltimore.

At New York, 4tb met. bark G XV Jo cs, Porter, 
from Antwerp; schrs Jesseu, Acker, from Lon
donderry* N S; and R Rose, Lake, from MaiL-

At Vineyard Haven, 5th inst, schr Acacia, hnce 
lor Stontord.

Mrs. Sanderson keeps a large bonrding- 
1 oust: In Albany. Two years ago she had 
three sons, the oldest of whom was 
seventeen years old. One of the board
ers, a girl of twenty, eloped with him, 
and Mrs. Sanderson was seriously dis
commoded by the lack of his services. 
She took heart, however, as her next son 
began to fill the place of the lost one. 
A week ago there was another elopement. 
She has but one son left, and to protect 
htm she vows she will board no women.

A famished soldier called at an inn
CLEARED.

At Darien, G i. 24th ult, Mary A Power, XViley: 
for Y’armouth; aS.

At New York, 4th inst, brig Julia Blake, Knowl- 
ton, for Bahia.

At Boston, 4th inst, brig Dauntless, Ames, for 
London- schr Adelia, LeCain, for L'lcme.ita-

A?New*Y’ork, 5th inst; schr Addie and Nellie, 
for this port.

kepÉ by a miserly old woman and begged 
something to eat, receiving at her hands 
some bones, already well picked. A little 
sou of the woman, after the soldier had 
made such a meal as he could and was 
taking his leave, put some money into his 
liaiid. On the mother’s return, he asked 
what it was worth to pick these bones. 
‘ Sixpence, my dear,” said the old lady, 
expecting to receive the money. “ I 
Viqught so,” replied the boy, “and 1 gave 
itic soldier sixpence for doing it.”

bailed.
From St Ube*, 8th vit, brig Hattie Pottia, Petti* 

for Halifax.
From Lisbon. 11th ult. bark Sa idy Cook, Bar- 

fur Halifax.
van». 26th ult, schr Helen Hostings, 

Marsden, lor Pensacola; 3uth uli, bark David 
McNutt, Stewart, for New Orleans.

Memoranda,

stow, 1<J 
From HaX

One of the students at the Rensselaer 
Institute, In Troy, was Stephen Alexander, 
lie was a noteworthy beau among the 
many Troy girls who dote on the stu
dents, gaining a reputation for gener-^

Paased down Newcastle, Del, 6th inst, brig Ada 
aller, for this port.

uliMtm.
Fu

Tudwalt Roads, Oct 22nd—The brigt Cygnet, 
from St John for Aberdovey, put into this port

1

»
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' Plums, Apples, Peaches and 

Cocoanuts.Ready-Made Clothing,LONDON HOUSE.CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
BUTTERgitmm Just Received :SHIRTS, :

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874. r* T>usn PLUMS;
O -1 3 2 bbls Pears:

5 bbls Gravenstein Apples; 
5 boxes Peaches;

25 i bis Onions;
100 doz Fresh Egg.

ANCHOR LINE Three Trips a Week. FOR SALE.
ST. JOHr: TO HALIFAX. Cor. Waterloo and Peten St».,

Have their

PALL STOCK OP CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Büàtf.b. Pilot. 
i Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, VA est 
iof England Tweeds; and Canadian 
! Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. »*.- A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at

I all prices.______________________ pct9____ , __ -

Parties who are Building GOOClS

OP E D. BURNS, 
Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker’s 

Ship Chandlery Store.Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, Our Fall Importations,30 Firkins Cavlelon Co.; 
30 “ Westmorland Co.

A PRIME ARTICLE.

EVERITT & HI TLER.
octal____________

Canada. Flour.

oct5
Stmr. 'SCUD,

FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS.
Just Received :Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Barrels and half barrëîs

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bbls Split Herring",
100 Bbls Split Herring.

' WHOLESALE,
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

! Railway for Kcntville, Wolfville, Windsor 
and Halifax. With Stages for Liver

pool und Yarmouth, N.-S.
TRNcw YoTkfô? wdcmCy S AT^rImT
as follows : Lumberers, Millmen and others[■comprise

...Nov, 7th.
... •< 14th.
... “ aiat.
... « astu.
...Dec, 5til.

BOLIVIA,...................  “ 13111-

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and 
the journey at pleasure.

Passage Rate»—From New York to Glasgow, 
Liverpool or Londonderry, Cabin, |6d. and 880 
currehoy.

A FTER October 1st. until further notice

polis with 2.U0 p. m. Express Tram for Halifax 
and Way Stations.

FARE-St. John to Halifax. $5.00.
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

SMALL* HATGEWAY,
39 Dock street.

“ SCUD,”

F.LTSIA,...............
VICTORIA,........
ETHIOPIA,......
CALIFORNIA,.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
oetG

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. - .

Terms Liberal.

F. A. DeWOLF.
TO ARRIVE:—

FLOUR.I f\r\ T>BLS Bakers Choice:
1 Vf V ) O 200 bbls May Flower;

200 bbls Tranquility: 
bbls St. John City.

In Store:
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Flake;
400 bbls jSovval Extra;
400 bbls Albert Ex 
200 bbls Export.:
300 Wnrcup’s Extra:
100 bbls Sweet Briar Extra;

FoHALL"l fairweatiier.

will find it to their advantage toUTOPIA, 3000 imriwr
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker, Riverdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale b

806 T. R. JONES A CO.tfEXAMINE MY STOCK • IS EVERY DEPARTMENT.
We Have R.^oeivcd >J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf.

Layer Raisins.
For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:

resume
Per Anchor Lino and by Mail Steamers 0't5

BUILDING MATERIALS I ^nfmdraian?Awril’S^Tlimes, etc.•«til

Mtmr 428 Packages
before buying elsewhere, Also,AND THE NEW FALL GOODS,Eicuishn Tickets, Enid fir One Tear,

eiao to #140, Cy.

octil SUBMERGED NDN-FREEZIKG PUMPS, Ladies’ Dress Goods,Windsor and Annapolis Railway. lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins.Cigars.Cigars.
10,000 creâ.phœnix

7- 10,060 Cigars, El Cruzado;
10,01-0 “ Swan

I will sell very cheap, having almost too many 
Cigare on hanch^^ } ARMSTRONG).

40 Charlotte street.

Consisting of IHLYARD * RUDDOCKoctilW. H. THORNE.FR^fMufa^rdi!llteBesJio^ In immense variety; Trimmings. Trimming

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKSIgsBlSïBM1»
roct27Just Received— MILL STREETBeavers and Pilot Cloths !

Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

Steerage Rates —To or from Glasgow,
Londonderry or Belfast, _ ....................

Liverpool. Queenstown or Dublin,............
London, Cardiff or Bristol......... . ..... ...........
Hamburg. Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
Gothenburg.Christiana, Copenhagen, Pan

Bremen, or Manheim,................................
Children One to Twelve Years, Half-Fare. 
Infants. S3, on Prepaid Tickets.
Infants, outward, tree.
Drafts at Lowest Ruâtes, payable at any place in 

the United Kingdom. .
For further information apply in

îMew York to Henderson Bros.,
7 Bowling Green.

Halifax, to T. A. 8. 0*Wolf Ji Son, 
Water street. 

Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

SOAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at W arehouse, 

Reed's Point, oetween 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Fr<

FEED AND OAT STORE.
do.

A5F* No Freight received morning of sailing. 
For Way Bill. ^M&SeWAY.

Agents, 39 Dock street.

Burglar-Proof Safes, 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES,

Just received at the above Store
[CLOTHS

50 Bushels New Oats !oct30nws telup

GRAND LAKE! CHESTINUTS, Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Damp-Proof Sate. I gH!E=5|Ei"i
EVERY SAFE WARRANTED. prfntsf'Bcd^cki. Deifims,nCanvas,1 Shirting?’,

----------  I Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warpe, Linen and
Bags. In oar

(A good article).

DRESS GOODS, PRINTSSteamer “May Queen.” 100 BARRELS BRAN,Qninces, J

iBSs®
WEDNESDAY and ^ATURDAY, at*'8 Tm! 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
morning!, of Mondât and Thursday of each 
week; touching it 

doing np, will

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD ASHEBT,
And a small lot of Moule.Grapes, CottonF. ROBERTS, Proprietor,

On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure.

cell2 J. B. PENALIGAN.
Apples,

14 DUKE STTBET.octl3 Ready-Made Glothing.or heie to Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Freih goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.!

of Monday and Thursday of each 
hing in at Gngetown both ways.

connect at Jemscg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

•efol agent always in attendance at Ware- 
IniinntownAo^eeive^M.

Onions, NEW Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.SEWING MACHINES,

New Makes I New Styles ! 1
oct31 up etc.

Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 
TUST received from the R. M. Wanzer Manu- in style, finish and price for all classes. 
tJ facturing Company an assortment of their

Whine. with- Habeidashery & Small Wares,
out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine. _ .

Wanzer DFor Clo brs or Tailors’ ns.»—make 
a perfect stitch on every material, liüht or

Wanzex E.—With rolling pressure, foot and I

tt—at I
Also—in store :

Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines,
Howe-rAmerican made; A. B. C., Wheeler*
Wil-on: -Jones. Lockmnn and Webster.

All machines repai ed at short notice.
ment of M. Demorest s

58 Germain street

North Shore Line. Just received bywill run 
A car 

house,

aug31

Proprietor.WIL LIAM WILSON,

(Under Government Contract.) F. S. SKINNER,
47 K ng street.

Ex Steamer- New York.

npHE Subscriber, having leased the above well JL known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely siiuated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with ' lull 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Pava
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 lv

WAY,
39 Dock street. _____________ T. R. JONES A CO.

Fresh Reading1.
tfect30CHAUGE OF DAT.

SIPHON!! NURSERY LlMPll ! Complete In Every Department.

SSlilSiBJohn at 8.30 previous evening, for Chatham and 
Newcastle; returning will leave Newcastle at 6 
and Chatham at 7 o'clock, on tho mommas of 
Wednesday and Saturday, for Point du_Chene, 
calling .:t Richibucto both ways (weather per-

Vtirai ', will leave Point du Chene cyery Wed- 
y and Saturday evening, in order to bring 

through passengers by the steamer City of St. 
John, to St. John, in time to connect with all 
lines leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday
m«aü¥ïekets for silé at the Railway Station. St. 
John! nt W. 11. Olive’s ticket agency, Prince 
Wm. street, and “^office^f ^ & gQ Jg

oct24 up Dock street.

LIGHT—Chaste as ice, P-re «Snow. ^

ranch to predict that, if she 
he may become one of the best 

ay. * * * The pure, whole- 
well as the well sustained interest, 
highly commended.—[The Press,

a A Real Blessing to Mothers.”—-Morn
ing Herald.

O’Connell’s Improved
PATENT SIPHON I A. I

THE INTERNATIONAL

Prize Feeding Bottle !
mHI5 really useful con rivance affords grtot 
X convenience to mothers and nurses, in the 
rearing of Infants, ond is universally admitted 
by the medical profession, and by pirenîs of 
every class, to be the most perfect substitute ever 
invented, cither to assist, or supply the absence 
of, the mother’s breast. .. ,

Greater proof need scarcely be adduced in fa
vor of this Original Feeding Bottle, than is_ mani
fested by an infant whilst experiencing its aid. 
When used in connection with Suitable 
ishment'. infants reared on it show bv 1 
Healiby Conditien how nearly it approach, 
principle the natural breast itself.

“Itime, and will be 
earner.

T is not too
150 BARRELS chooses, 

of the dwriters 
some tone, asCHOICE APPLES ! connot be too 
Philadol phia. WILLIAM WILSON.DANIEL & BOTD.

HEAVY.
Campaigning on the Oxus and 

the Fall of Kiva.
By J A. MacGahau—with Maps, eto.

W. -A.. SPENCE,seplO

French Goods.
On Consignment,. ,

For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
. . North- Slip

A full assort Produce CommissionjMerchant,
oct20 * • « “The Work is clever, well written, nrd 

full of quaint humor, v r. MacGnhau has earn
ed a murk of the Emperor’s . pnreciotion of bis 
indomitable energy and bravery. —[The Aeade-

-ilis book is the best and most readable ac- 
count yet given of the distant lands and interest
ing events of which it treats.”—[Daily News,
‘'Theabove new books ™a^£'LAN’S.

0et29 78 Prince Wm. street.

Wedding and Visiting Cards PAGE BROTHERS, AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SMI?,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

sep22 d*r 41 KING STREET.1.

fJAVE opened four cases, received via XX pool, per mail steamer, containing:

engraved and printed

In First-Class Style,

•>
FOPPKRPLATE

ENGRAVING.
French. Clocks,

LEVER & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,
Carriage Clocks. Alarms.

Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 
PAGE BROS.,

41 King street.

and on theFor Wedding^V isiti n g and Business Gards.^Bill-

ecutcd. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters. 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, nt Moderate

Charges. ______
lï. HERBEBTGBEËN

(Late of Nottingham, England).
STREET.

Notice of Removal.Ntheir
MOST REASONABLE TERMS OCEAN TO OCEAN !1874. E. &G MORIABITY

I) EG to inform their friends and the public that 
W thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Cnaloner's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,

R. H. GREEN,
massBOpinions of ike Press.

"The best Feeding Bottle.”—{Lancet. _
“Lhe best contrivance of the kind ever invent

ed.”—[Medical Times and Gazette.
‘ There is no overrating the value of such a 

cuntrivance.”—[The Queen. „ .
recordMthe fact (the

of tho great importance orthe BipnolfK. 
Circular, 
char ini.

of th-7 World/
“As much 16 advance of the old feeding bottle 

as the railway is of the old stage co ch.’ —[City 
Press

Eng aver,
79 Germain street. By Rev. G. M. Grant.IITEMfflML STEAMSHIP COMPAN SUTHERLAND & <’•>

O
N. B.—Stencil Catting of every description 

done in first-rate style. d oct47_ Fresh supplies of this popular book.79 GERMAIN
N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in first-rate style. jly30 ly

Arrangement. Manufacturers of
BARNES & CO.Trfo TfflPS Ar

and after MONDAY, Sept. Ktb.and un- 
Xz til further notice, the steamers New Bruns
wick, E. 13. Winchester, master, and City ol 
Portland, S. II. Pike, masto , will leavei Reed » 
Point Wliarf. every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport. Portl nd and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
stmr. “ Belle Brown,” for tit. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

Returning will Vive Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at C p. m., after the arr.val of noon train

claims for allowance after Goods leave the

NEW STORE. g 27
«= » Wine and Brandy Bitters

FANCY BBAMDIE8.
Cordials and Syrups,

A RE now receiving a choice assortment of I Our Bitters are highly recommended, and lor 
jC\. Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
etc., suitable for the season. I excel them.

All warranted fresh aqd good.
AST* bb“ CraBbc'"Bunion.street.

FLOUE. Tweeds, Vestings, etc. 
itit■ Uent’d (iarments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILE' MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors^

OuiMX rtrav Buû’ùWheat \
fUST received from Long Isian'i 1200 lbs d Pure Grey Buckwhe.monr^ors de by

41 Charlotte street;

In store and Landing :
/•ZXZX/h T3BLS of the following well 
OUI M I known brands of Flour.

Tea Rose: MarddboV Family*
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of Ontario: Reindeer;
Baker’s Choice; Perf ction;
Silver Leaf;

For sale by

AxtMcunixAXNl -Jr JUfoPHIBRSONi

found in
ng little apparatus should be 
household/’—[Illustrated News 99 UNION STREET.

oct21 St John, N. B., 5th, 1874.
: POftK AND BEANS.

X ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 
XJ Heavy Mess Pork.

In store—2u bbls superior white Beans.
GEO. MORRISON. Jr..

12 and 13 South AVharf.

SPENCER BROS Royal Dominion;

J. Si W. F. HARR’SON, 
ltf North Wharf.

The Siphonia. or Infant’s Feeding Bottle—to 
the present day the.very best of it kind, a fact 
fully attested by its almost universal use, in spite 
of dishonest imitations,”—[The Era.

“A Prize Medal ha been awarded to this ad
mirable Feeding Bottle, so well known amongst 
medical men, and so highly appreciated by 
mothers.”—[Weekly Register.

"We would rather have invented this simple 
and effective Life Preserver (the Siphonia) thae 
all the brceeh-loading ordnance of the day/ — 
[John Bull. , ,

“A beautiful little contrivance for babes, as 
an auxiliary to ‘Nature’s fount,’ invented by Mr. 
O’Connell, of Bury. Lancashire, to whom a Prize 
Medal has been very justly awarded at the In
ternational Exhibition.”—{Bell's Weekly 
songer.

PORTLAND BRIDGE,•I
ST. JOHN, N. B.Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCÜLLOViJH’S BUILDIHG, (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

octl2
oct27

Flour. Flour.
r\i v 1)BLS. HOWLANDS;
V™ 1J 200 bbls Tea Rose,
2U0 bbls Perfection Exlra. ^No-

oct 26 illSouth Wharf

Buctouche Oats. Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup. oct21
ROÏ4L FOOD,

For Infants nn<i Invalids»
Fresh and Good. For sale by 

JOHN McARTHUR k CO., 
Corner Brussels and Hanover sts„

St. John, N. B.

its received Wednesday and Saturday 
0 6 o’clock. r.m. w CHISHOLM. t A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 

Bowels, of whatever name or nature. 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or c-ild.

For sale by
JOHN McARTHUR k CO., 

’.Comer Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. John, N. B.

1500 BUSHELSGENTS for the ^Rocky^ Mountain Vermil -
V: ark et. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
ns ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees ol

sept 29
septS

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

Mess Pork.UNION LINE ! BUCTOUCHE OATS ! 1 BLS Mess P rk.
For sale by 
J. * W.F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.

200 B
For Fredericton,

•1.50.

,.i i i OTEAMER "DAVID 
P k") WESTON"untillurther

[ng at intermediate points.TUESD A YS.THLRS-

Mes-
On Consignment.heAlso, Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 

Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an i books, 
papers, etc , of bund reds of firms in he great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
golioited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scammell Bros. C. u. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kenne y k Co. 

oct3

oct27The N ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

PARE.................... FOREIGN FIRE P&OaPEUTPü
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and veesela 
from United States :1 50013ARS bestkeflned ÏRON.

Will be sold low to close.

W. V. SPBNCE,
The “ Nursery Lamp ”

is found fo be veiy ueeful during the night for 
supplying warm fluid.

This splendid article just received and for sale 
by

GEO

has removed from 45 Dock Street to 
No. 1:10 PRINCE WM. STREET

____------------------ Z | XXTHERE, with increased facilities for car-
_FST*SM.T1<XS I VV rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor. I orders that they may be favored with at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
I-1 UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham.Wine;Mixed, 
Pilot, Groat, Boston Crackers, Butter 

Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7x/2 in.

10) “ English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 ip: 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 1J&
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

_ 2000 yards-Cotton Duck.London «tnd Aberdeen. To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam- 
• ers from Liverpool

vessels complete, COMMON and 
IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES.

York Point Slip.oet20 dw
lngat intermediate points. 11 
DAYS and SATURDAYS. ;

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R. R. 8-rations, via Hew Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Go’s st<

■edericton on MON- 
and FRID/YS. at

Choice. STEWART. Jr..
Pharmacist,

24 King street. OPExt raordinary Success
of t’ c interesting and instructive new 

Book,

MILL STREET REAL G. S. M.O. K. CIGARS FBItions, via _<ew jîrunsi 
Woodstock, Tobique i 
lie’s Line-teamere, and Outfits for

REFINED »__ ...
Oakum, Lead, &e., &c.

For salc-at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

Feed and Oat Store.^___■■ to Boeton
id.'vin l. S. S. Co’s steamers, foreale 
d at Union Line Office, at reduced

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 IN. Fortunq, O. K.;

1 HI. Kigali I, Itl. A.:
1 m.Jrnnv l.ind, G. F.; 
1 n. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 n. Concha, F. F.;
1 n Londres, II. s.:
1 n. H. Flay, E. G.;
1 n. Partagas, N. O.

The attention of smokers particularly reiiiest- 
ed The above goods can be procured from 

R. D. McARTHUR, 
Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte s reet, 

Opposite King Square.

KIT CARSON’S SYRUPS—Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry. 
Vanilla, etc. ’ . . „ ,

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
I examine our gre t variety of Biscuit a#d Con- 
I fection sbeiore purchasing,

arg!9 ly

n board an
raAcareful agent, always in attendance to receive 
Freight at

may 10 33 Dock street.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS. np 13Jnst received at the above atore :

150 Bü200QPbMg Hcavy'Feed,
600 toll Moule.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCK ANT TAILOR"

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next-door to A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Life and Adventures !
.$100,000DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

TT is Historical. Accnrate, Truthful. Erciting 
JL and Amusing, and is acknowledged to be 
the handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house. , „

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over 6<X) 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

20,000
copies issued inside of six months from its first 
publication, attests its groat popularity among 
agents and subscribers. ,

Agents say they never handled, n book that 
Id as easily, and gave so good satisfaction.
It sells nt sight i the universal testimon .

agents to canvass the city ol 
to whom I will give liberal

Steamer ROTHESAY

Suh.=ribI=Nd^ar.0.B":"N..3.la‘D.,î.C:1.£,%J»

Accumulated Funds........... ......... ..........  l.IM.aii
Annual Revenue from t ire Premiums, 213.0UU 
Office No.4 (Street Range iRitchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMuN,t

Great Reduction In Prices !
J. B. PENALIGAN.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marino Insurance Agon1
A very large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
S rJT O "V JE .For Fredericton. WARWICK W. STREET,

Sub-Agent.Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER.

103 Union street.

$1.50.

-fTNTIL rther notice 
* U Steamer Roth easy will 

g£g!Ê0æL leave Indiantown for Fred- 
ericton every M OND AY. 

RDNESDAY ond FRIDAY morning, af 9 
lock: Returning — will leave Fredericton 
ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 

at the same hour.
Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 

of the People’s Line for WoodstOdk. Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets lor sale on board Steamer and at the 
office of the Express Line. , , _

Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
eiearner at a reduced rate

Freight received at the Warehouse at Iridmn- 
Vjwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend- 

nce.

aug!5 up

FARE, From Montreal Drug Market CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
O PIRITS NITRE, Guarana, in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cajcput, 300 gross Phial Corks.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
6T. JOHN, N.'.B.

aug!2

American Sewing Machine Works, Gents’ Furnishing Goodsapr 10
1 want two smart 

St. John at once,
< terms."Maritime Biscuit Manufactory" nug!4 3m d From Philadelphia.

WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Teprin and Bis
muth Elixir iron. Quinine and Strychnine. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wine of 
Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Sacqhnrated Pepsin; Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used as a substitu e 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on baud.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.HENRY CARD,H. J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street, St. John. 

oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces. Stoves. Stoves.45 Dock St., St. John, N. B. The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

«mo All or 1er
Fraclical ITIachini*t,

No. 9 WATERLOO ST ST. JOHN. N. B s ri< miitlattcnded to.LORD & CLARK, JAMES WARREN,
T71I NEN BADDIES, &C.-Finpen Hnddica 
I1 always on hand. Sausages and Bolognies 
fresh every day.

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO, 
oct9 44 Charlotte street

TTAVIN'* received instructions in the best
i^^are^^^ve^ntiresaUafactionto^peraons re^ I large variety'of attenti°n t0 ^

cn^ul^V^irS.061 Heating and Cooking Stoves,

Manufacturers of

Ship Rread, Fine Biscuit,
CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, &.C.,

WHOLESALE,
45 Dock Street,. 18 Nelson.Street

octlO

Dealer in From Boston.
BOOTS, SHOES

carboys; Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

For sale low. at _
CHALONER’S DRUG STFRE,

Cor King and (jermain sts.

COAL.It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
aud I trust that the public by their patronage
will enable me to sustain an already increasing, , . , . ,
business. Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest

All orders punctually attended to and work possible rates. ^,,,^0 «.t-vixTa
fully warranted. augl4 BOES & EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.
*3“ Wholesale buyers will please remember 

that we are agents for E. <k C. Gurney’s 
and Scalea.

AND
Ranges and Furnaces,ENOCH LUNT & SONS.

41 Dock street.

“ Edgar Stuart.”
hrough connection to Woodstock, Iloulton and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Iloulton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

RUBBERS, RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
VJT both for House aud Smiths^ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

or-*>
F. JL.. DeWOLF, Scotch Refined Sugars.OF ALL KINDS.

JSTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

POTATOES.5 SOUTH WHARF.
L. D. GELDERT, Stoves

oct9 A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pot»1, 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only SI per barrel.

Now landing ex SS Assyria ;
DRUGGIST,

Falrvllle, N. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment, 25 JLI ogsheads

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

200
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

Malaga <*iai»es.
5 KE0S '*ecJ..

octal 58 King street.

A LSO—Nuts in great variety, viz ; Filberts, 
VValuuU<; Castanias, S. ti. Almonds, Pecan, 

Chess; fchelbarks, Pea and Cocoa, at
A. ROBERTSON & CO’S..

68 King street.

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. II. GIBBON, 
augô General Agent,

.pin 1— TTNTIL further notice, the

octlOJust received and for sale cheap.
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions ef Printing exeenteo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. *3 Prince William street, 

ornmntV* «.(tended 'O.
P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

heM uureo Trial.

CIGARS !THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o'clock, for St. Stephen, calling at tit. George 
Had St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
ond Canada Railway to Woodstock, iloulton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 

Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
aroor.
The ub

Perfumcrie des Trois FreresPAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 
aug7—3mo

For sale by Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, Mille Fleurs, 
UT1HE finest perfumes made. If not sold by X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale A

T>RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 187C-» X fresh and good. For sale by
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

octal
JAMES DOMVILLB & CO.,

Apples, Mitts, etc.IN_ STORE :
Harbo

Nos, 9 and 10 North Wharf.sept5#, q*. #».» % . gency,
ry trip withSteamer connects every 

the Steamer " Cochitute.” for St George.
Freight fwhich must be plainly marked) 

ceiveuat the Steamer's Warehouse, ut R 
Point, up to 0 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, 
i, always in «ttendance.^ ^ &

41 Dock street.

IL L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.SEW BRUNSWICK STOVE WAREROOMSThe Largast and Best Selected StockReed’s JUST RECEIVED: NEW DOMINION PIPER 110 LEATHER BOARD Corner Canterbury &. Church Sts.

jtine 8^
17HNE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
-1? Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson street.

OK T>BLS. Choice Winter Apples; 
A y 160 pairs Socks and Mitts; 

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;}
1,0 bush P. E I. Oats.

For sale very low by

STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! ! Manufacturing Co.In the market, including favorite brands ofJuly 20 u p

Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

Three Trips Each Week !

rpiIE Subscriberhas iust receive 1 a, Jarge^and
STdVES, n^d°Rangcs, Haflltôvea and Frank 
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a-large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Co$U Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad

No. 130 Prince [Wm. Street. 
XTTILL be ready for delivery Ion Saturday 

VY morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,

And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge - ake.

' sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, WM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street. - /CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
1. VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas

pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

June 8

rpHE above Company are prepared to execute X orders for

Printing Paper.
Intending nurchasera will please call at our 

warerooms and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand ;

oot30

Just Arrived. "il" L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.WHOLESALE] (ONLY.

UINCES. Grapes.
Orang s, Lemons,

Chesnuts
Cranberries and Pears | 

lot of Good Table nn-l Ccoking Apples, j 
in good condition, 

sale at lowest market rates by
ARMSTRONG k MePHERSON.

Q rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

vance on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prmnpt attention and a good article^

~T EAVES In liantown on Tuesnnys, Thurs- 
| j Jays and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. in., for

COLE’S ISLAND,

r ailing at all intermediate landings. Returning 
the following days, leaving Cole s Island at 7.30

Z45* An inspectionlsolioited
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street
Also—A

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingR.JR. DUNCAN, For
28 Haddies.Haddies.1OCT PRINTED BYON HAND.21 Water street.June 30 Received-Apples. Apples.

61 K |>BLS. API LES, different kinds, on A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 
43 00n teüDDINGTON * CO. | P. 0. Bog 267.

GEO. W. DAY.

??***- “ "WBsSBr M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

aug22

OZ Finnen Haddies. For sale at 
10 Water street15 D Book, Card and Job Print j, 

Chjblott* Strut.J D^TURHBR.oot29
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